
COMMEKCIAL.
Commercial and Money Matters. *

Fuaav Evening, Feb. 4. *
Uongr, Excqakgb, t-rc.—Tbe Bnoncial ma. i

cbioerj of thecity baa worked easily daringthe ]
d*y, giving 08 nochance to notice jarsor breaks ,
of My kind. Theaccount* fromtbe State Benk i
of Illinois, at Slawneewvu, are entirely aatis- 1
factory. Gar. Matteaon has writtena letter to
thechairman of the Senate CommitUe, inviting

the most searching investigation into all tbe'eir.
cnmstasces conntcted with tbe issoe cf tbeee
bonds on tbecounterfeit scrip, And oQering.-i 1

the Bank Commissioners deem the bonds now in
tbehands of the Auditor unsafe or unsatisfacto-
ry—to deposit olher recarities, so as to make the
bills of the bsnk good beyond a contingency.
The letter of Gov. llatteson will be found in
Anothercolumn.

There is no change whatever to notice in quo-
tations. Discounts, as nsual, 10 percent. The
scarcity of firstclass bosinesa paper still contin"
ues. to customers; to out-
aiders and on collections the rates are uniform
it Itfe. Gold W. wilh Te|7 ntUe de-
mand. Street rates nominal at I@2 percent
per month. Tbe banksabsorb aboutaJ the first-
class paper thatoffers.

The N. Y. ol Wednesday, says:
The rise in the market for Jloney is now well'

established, end 5per cent, is the minimum for
loans to Brokers, and 5@6 and C@7 per cent, for
first*c!asspaper, according to date and the pre-
ferences ol tbe lender. W* bear of sales 45(200
days, at 5@5X percent, and 4@o months bills,
choice, at 6 per cent Some ol the banks are
indisposedto lend on cull under C per cent Tbe
supply of means at the advanced quotations is

liberal,aud tbefeeling is general that tbe change
is not inconsistent with the improved general
tradeof the city. Exchange on London holds
steady at 109)jf@l0S»#per cent

COMMEBCUL.—TIie Wheat market was in-
active to day,with a downward tendency. Both
boyeni and Fellcw were generally disinclined to
operate tilltbe Asia's oeivs was telegraphed; but
those w*>o prccsod parcels on the market, bad lo
submit tou decline. About 10,000 bosh changed

handsat $1.21£(£1.2j for No. 1Red ; SI.OS(3LOBJ
for No. 2 Rid; 86c for Standard Spring, and G3c

for Rejected. A parcel of G,OOO bash old No. 2

Spiing change d hands on private terms—undo
stood to be 80:. Offers lor new No. 2 Spring
were limited to 7oc, but we heard of no sales.

The Flonwnsikct continues ioaciive, with lim-
ited salesat for low grade to choice Spring
Extra.

There was & more active demand for Corn to-
day, and sellers gained an advantage of J£@lc.
Sale# of Shelled were made at G2@G3ic per GO lbs
on track,and Eir at oG i per 70 lbs on track.

The mirket for DressedIloga advanced 10@15c
to-day,with sales at forHeavy, and $G@
6.25 for Light Tbe chief demand, however, is
forchoice fat hogs, by packers of Heavy Missaud
Clear Toik."

Tbe Provision narket continues firm, with a
strong upward tendency in all kinds of Poik pro-
duct There is veiy little Mess Pork here,except
what is held sulyect to Eastern parties, who wiil
notplace their stocks on the market at present
Cut Meats 6old at Go for Shoulders, and 8c lor
Hams, loose, and Sides at 8c packed, of which
there were about 8,000 pes—for the Biltiniore
trade.

Thereis & very anxious inquiry for Lard, but
there Is none on the market A few fiuall lots
were picked up to-day at 11%@11KC *

. ThereIs an active inquiry for Hides, audprices
of Greeu Saltedand Diy Flint have advanced
$c per lb. Clover and Timothy Seed in good de-
mand. Hubwiues firm at 21c. Poultry ad-
vanced. Dried Fruit active, and prices a skule
firmer.

At Milwaukeeyesterday thereceipts were 818
bbls flanr, 14,156 bu wheat, 3,035 bu oats, 1,530
bucorn, 93 bu barley. Wheatdeclinedl@2c
selling at sLls@l.lß for Extra Club; No. 1,
$1.04; Extra No. 1, SI.OS. Flour more active,
with sales of 1000 bbls choice Spring Extra
brands at $5.5G@5. G2>£, free of insurance till
Spring; oats4S@49c} dressed hogs $6.37@6 75.

At Buffalo, on the 2d inst., white Canadian
wheat sold at SLSO; 111. and Wisconsin Spring
Extra flour, $5.37i<@5.62>£; corn, 7S@SOc;
oats, 54c; timothy seed, $1.75@2.50.

The amount ol flour manufactured at Buffalo
since tbe close of navigation, is about 40,000
bbls —a large proportion of whichis fromspring
wheat

The Cleveland Herald gives the following, be-
ing the receipts byrailroad for the week ending
Saturday night, Jan. 29th:
Flour, bbts .19.3K Barley, bu OCO2
Wheat, bu K46J Kye. bu lAUJ
Oatf, bu...., L2M Beef, pkgi 151
Com, ba.... iiu Pork,bblii. I.JmS

At St Louis, on the 2d inst, the receipts of
Wheat were 5,074 tks; Flour, 1,700 bbls; Corn, :
l,6SMks; Whisky, 52Gbbls. Mess Pork sold
$18.75@19 00-1,000bbls at tbe latter figure;

Prime Rid Wheat, sl.lo@l.lSj
Corn, 75@80c: Oats, 75@80c ; CloverSeed, $7;
Timotby, $2.25; Hungarian Grass Seed, $1.50;
Dry Flint Hides, Whiskey, 27@
28c.

The Cooperstown (N. Y.) Journal says toat
the firstand secondsorts ot Hops ore bringing
from 10 to 1G cents. of6trictly prime bnt few
are offering, and they are readily picked up at
15 cents.

The Clevelaud Plain Dealer says that during
tbe past two years, ten vessels, with a total ton-
nage of 3,000 tons, were built at Cleveland, Ohio,
and frcighied by merchants ol that city for Eng-
lish ports, their cargoesbeing chiefly staves and
black walnut lumber. They all disposed of their
freight toadvantage, and six icturned with car-
goes of crockery,bar iron, pig iron, or salt The
return cargoes were al-o profitable. The other
fourvesselsdid not return lo the Lakes, but are
engaged in Ocean navigation. The cost of the
ronnd trip is estimated from $3,000 toSI,OOO.

The following review of the Breadstnffs mar-
kets is taken from theNew Yo:k Circular of Ed-
ward Dill:

Tbe speculative feelingwhich has here exist-
here since last fall, and controled tbe market
forbreadstuff*, is yet strong, and gives a firm
tooe to tbe trade. There is no doubt a serious
defect in tbe last cropof Wheat, both asregards
quality and quantity, and it is now generally
conceded that tiere will be no great excess of
Indian Corn; on this is based the speculation.
Prices, in the meantime, are somewhat unsettl*
•d, acd much diversttyof opinion exists, as re-
gards the stability of prices lor the fature. It
is is a remarkable leature in tbe trade that dur-
ing the month ending on tbe 2S:h of January,
there was not a barrel of Flour or a bnsiiei of
Grain cleared from tbe UnitedStates to Liver-
pool, and only ten barrels ol Flour to London.
On the fortnight there has been a farther ad-
vance of about 25(g50c per bbl cn Flour; atthe close yesterday there wbb less doing, acd
prices rather favored tbe buyer. In Wheat
the transactions have been large, at steadily iadvanciog rates; the City Millers have pur- j
chased freely, but the principal soles have been ion speculative account The receipts are light,
and the stock in store is held with firmness. In-dian Corn of tbe old crop in store is mostly inthe hands of speculative parties, who do notoffer it freely. Tbe new comes forward fromtbeSouth slowly; the late advancehas material-ly checked tbe trade for local purposes, und
for a day or two past prices have been some-
what easier.

Chicago Daily Wholesale Market.
Famxr Evxxisa, Feb. 4.

FRElGHTS—Unchanged.
FLOUR.—Marktt,very cnlet. Bales', to-dar were:—

100 bbls • Batavla"EpilogEx'ra at14.75; 40bils "Graf-
ton*' low grade do at91; SO bbls*'Preble Mills" Spring
Extraat9s.oo *

WaiSAT.—WiXTg&.-Oecllsed Kdlc. Bales to-£ay
were:—LWo ba No. 1 R;d at 91.25 la store; 900 bu doat
•1.23 ontrnek; 70Dbudo a*l.74<4 In itore; 1000 bu No 2
Bedat9lCStnstore; 700 ha do at9l.oßXin store: fOObu
Rejectedat 85c In store, firaiuo.—Market very dulland
tendency downward. Bales today were:-ltOObuEtand*
ard la lots at 86: In store; 60.0 bu old No.2on private
terms; 700 bu Rejected at6Sc in store.

OORN—Advanced X2lc, withan active demand both
for shipment to Cincinnati and home consumption. Sales
o-day were:—6Xl ba Shelled at 62s V6o&son track; 9CO

bo do a* 6»Kc on track; 1000 ba do at C3e on track; 6CO
budoat63Xcontra:k; 1.200 budo atOJicon track;3oo
budoat64edelivered; SX budoat 60c V C 6 &sdeliver-
ed; four cars Ear at66c V 70&• on track.OITB-Firm. Sa'es to-day were ;-600 bu No I at 68cIn store; 400 ba common new at47c cn track.

BARLEY—39O bu No 2at 60c inbags cn track
HIGHWUIIS—IOObbIs at 24c.
ALOOQOL—64GS6c V gal.
PROVISIONS—Mess Pork firm at 9'7.E0; Cut Meats

In gooddemand, with sales of 1000 Bides at 8: pasked;
3400 Shoulders atC; loose; 5.309 Haas at 6c loose. Mew
Beef nominal at 9&&10s.

LARD—'Voy little offering. Sales were:-23bbls atUtte; 7 bbls at 11Kg.
TALLOW—Firm andscarceat9K®los.
HlDES—Advanced. Bales to-day *ere at the following

quotations: Green Glty 6H@"q Green Country 7K67Xc;
Green Salted BX®BKc Extra do, tXc; Dry Flint 14HO
MXe Extra Dry 16\'c.

fcEEOS-lOObu Clover sold at 96.35; 2) budo at 96.60;
45bug>od Timothy attL93:10 bu prime do at <2.

'

DRIED FRUIT—In active demand and prices a shade
firmer. Bales to-day were: 45 baa Dried Apples at 10c;
SObsgs unpared Peaches atlOXe.

DRESSED HOGS—Advanced '1031&C. SJes were ts
follows:
•„-

per 100Ibi.13 Hoes averaging 190fi>i at 96.F8I •• HI 9.007 )60 6^JO?I !•£ « ioIS .. S2S 6.Ma :: ?:oola
«. .. sto 7 m

87 .. at 96and 97. dlvUiagonSOOftt.
POULTRY—Advanoed. Dressed Chickens 92£2.25 f)

dcx; Turkeys7d^cV&: Geeseß7X£4oe each.
BQGS—Frtsh, 16016e V doc.
BUTTER—Choice, 14317c; Oommon to good, llftltc.
POTATOE3—4O bs choice Meshannocka at 76c; commonMl*td.e6d(»c.
BEAKS—<q cioice White at 91 48; 86 bu fairat 9LBB.
Kovane&u or BnmUtnH* Feb. 8.-Wow wr aaiLWava.

Oom Oats Bar. OaLlTfls*• bu. ba. bo. 80. Mo.

I f i
<7U lt4S vn% U7"866 I

New York Market*
[Br Tbeohth.) Ncir Yaat. FebruaJ7 *■ UW.

fnrtlilnhlnfhnfldl « tT4 fOOMI hl®'l Obltl. BlfM* ClOl*

MnrkvliPat P oar blenty *DU dull ~ f lw®*» .
■J.,., ntctinu'cd with *no er*'e locilwdt.Sites®®

fl'a&iitT Comaul*' for western,witb few *el-
I icn at "the latterprice- tfales 18.000 bu f
lowat6o£Ble. Oata6loOß2 for Siate; lerwes*
l*W _£lies 200 Ib's at 2S*<a23*-ctodrg

ln'fair dra&nd. and oldwas
fra'esl.WO bblnat 115.62 Kr new m-«a. *nd#lgfor °4
di: 516.75«16 f«r prime tres% and 915.t33i3.7a toj
n rime—Including I/O J MUs old messat IW. Beef rteaayS?I«6W bbi«alio.B.&7for country piroe: 91.75d»i£
countrymen •.•JK&iy.7» forrepacked roe-si •ll«ll ; »o
f rexUa mei<* llrefh-mafirms. bales 300bbls at9l4®
17 fur irime; men bet! Domlcaly.at 516416. Dresieu
lion In fair request at 7>4<£BXe

.
Cut meat* steady.

ba*esSbo hbdi attiM@CVcf r shouldrrs. BX®»>fchsms.
Bacoa auirt. Lard eafler for lota oa the spot;
bbUatl2XolSSc.lnundiDES.OOObbls March and AprilddiTOT«tl2V&Hatter In fair deratedat 16®26s for
State. Chee»caetiveatß3llXc\ , ,

Wool—Finn, with fair demand ard tma'l slock; sales
KUOUTbi Domestic fleece at 43560 c for Quarter blood to
Saxony. and 100 bales Ca lfornla on P. P. I n led Wool
sVadi atrrevloufl rates offoreiga. There has beeo sales
of400 bales, including Duuskci, Mastota and Buenos
Avers all on l'. B.Ta'Low—Firm—stlesK,OOOfi>»ll}£c «sh.

,

i*TOCEs—Firtcer. MoCi W; 11' interest bonds 160®
U.lnew7»B4tf; leonSsWV: Hn'son 3d 72; Pa-cific mall77K: CA T3OX: Obi A <I7HK: 11 30; MAM

12Ki.N'VOBiK; Erie 135f; Ueadln* : M CSO: «J S
18X; domigrant ed 45K: D 3*J; O 0 AO 93; I C 663f ;

Panama U3X ; Gal A CM MX.
Cincinnati Market.

B r Thjorats.] Coowin, Ftb, 1
Flocs—DalL rlistng du.lat 95.25e5 .S0 forsuperfine,
W arasT—Xc hither; sales lUIbbts at26c.
Paovi-ioss—Ness Por< unlet; sales 3 0 bjjli at 918.753

19.00:600 bbls sold at 91g7jfordelUery In New Vorknext
Mar Baconactive; sales 6 0 bhds »t t S<29} 3c. all for

Orleans market. liulk Meats active: rale* (00.*
OOOtaat6>.eSKc.cbUtlrtakeoby»moktrs. Laid quiet
and unchanged; iales3od bb's atllVc.

GR CiEica—Baff»r>*c bigber and market somewhett
unsettled. Molasses nu?yant; sales 6JJbb sat B"X&SSc.
Coffee firmaUl\'«l2\'c.

, , 4UoKkT-Earr. therates ofcxcbacge are steady at H®
*£c t-rtmlumfor Kistern, and I premium for New Ur-
iels*.

New York Cattle Market*
WcDSfcSDiT, Feb. 2.

The current prises for the week at all the zcarketi are
as follows:

SEE? CITTLK.
Flrrt qaallly, per cwt, UO.COaiO.tO
Ordinary, 9.W& 9.60
Oommon, 7.40® 8.60
Inferior C.OOd 7.U0

SWISK.
First qnallty fi.Co®sKc.
Other qualities..... fi.OwfrtiXc.

JIKVAKSB.
The market opeced witha steady fair demandfor ce«rlyalldeecrlotloLSOf Beef uattle. and pri-eu anted from

6to lOHc. the teneral stKlns price be>Dr about The
best "ff-rinrswere in sctlreleques'. and sales wereread,
lly effected at oarqaotntiors. i beavrrue qaailtyr.f the
offerings was fair, and the licht supply caused much firm*
lie's tn prices. Tbe Broker* wereeffectinic tales at near*
Iy halfa cent advance cn 'a*t week's quotttlons At Der-

fen there were sols about 400 head mprices correspond
DK with cur quoUtlons. At the other yards there pre.

tailed a steady fair drmand at prices raging fromb t3
lU

Cows and Calves are inmoderately active request, at
pifei rangingfrom t25 lo t(3.

Ve»l Calves are linn at onr quotations.
onlset

week's price -, iran .actionsbave besnat pricts quoted
above.

liQilroaOs.
TOE mXSYLYAAIA CEiTJiAL RULEOAI).
The Capacity of this Hood i* noro.Equal to any in

tiit Country,
Three ThroughPassenger Trains

BETWEEN PiCTSSUGrx AND PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the union
Depot at Pittsbtawwith throa<h trains -rom alt

Hre-teraOiues lor t'nuaae'poia. .*ew York, coston. Bal-
timore and ftoshuirton Cit/; thus furnishirg facilities
for the tracsporta'Un of paueocers unsurpassed for
speed and comfort by asy other route.

Express ir.d »a»t Liaea run through to Philadelphia
wi'liontchangeof c&rsorconductors.

Pmokln* cars are attached toeica train; Woodruff's
to express and fast train*. Tbe Lxureu

rum daily. Mail kndFast ilie&undajs excepted, lbreedkiiytrfcioscoDnectcirectfor N>w York, Ixprcss and
Fast Lane connect for Baltimore andWashington.

Trains connect at Pittsburgh with the 2 A. M. Express
Arrive In Philadelphia or Baltimore at SP. M. And in
New Ycrk at 10 SO P. M.

Trains conned at PlttsHurgh with the 5 P. M. Fas
Line. Arrive In Philadelphiaor Baltiocre at 8 A M.
ard la New Yorkat 2.30 P. M. Mill Trains leave Pitta-
borgh 6 K. M . anlvlxig at PhiladelphiaII P. &L. New
York 4 30 A. M.

alx dallytrains betwesn Philadelphia and New York;
Two eaiij trains bctreeaNew Yuri atdBoston. Through
Tickets, (all ttall) »re goodod either of the above Trains.

Boat Tickets to Hoitoa are good via Norwich. F*U
R-veror Ctoalnrton Liret

Tickets Easiward may be oVtaioea at any of the lm>
; portantrailroad offices int eWe-t; aiso.onbnard any

of the reauiarltne of stesmerson tbe MUsUsippl or Ohio
i rivers; andtickets Westward at the offices of tbe Com.

pany inBoston. New York. BaUlmore or rhlladelphia.
tare always as low as by any other Koste.

Or~Ask for Tickets by
Tbe completion ot th« We*tem connections of the

Pennsylvania Railroid to Chicago maics this tbe
Direct Mint bttween the £ast and the Great

Sorthwest.
The connecting of tract* by tbe Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburgh,avoldleg all dray«ge or ftniage of Freight,
togethtrwi'.h thesaving of time are adr&utagesreadl:y
appreacisUd by sh.ners of freight and the traveling
public.

Partlei shipping Eastwaid will And It to their advao*
taee to thlpby thisroute.Forfnightcontractsorthlpping directions, to or
addren eituerof tbe following uen tsof tte company:

D a ftewart.Pit>sburgh; Dojle k Co. Stabenvllle, O:1 II t)Pierce AO •, Zanesvl'le, U; J J Johnson, Hlpley, O;
£ >lcNeely, Marseille. Ky; OrmsbyA Cropper, fa.U-
mouth. O: Paddock k 00, Jeff rs*>nvHle, lad; U W
Brown A 00. Cincinnati O: AthernA lllbbert, Cinclsoa.
ti, O; KO Meldrum. Madl«on. Ind; William Bingham,
Louisville. Ky; P G o'&lley k Co, Evansvide. lna;
N WGraham A Oo.Cal'o, Ill; K ¥Baa\ St. LouU. Mo;
John U Harris Nashville. Teon; Harris k Hunt, em
phis. Tenn; Clarke A Co, 'blcago, HI; W H H lfooatx.
Alton, 111; Murphy a Walle, Dubuque, Iowa; or to
F. eight AgentsofKailrcads at differentpoints In the
West.1 Tbe greatest facil: ties offered for the prole andt speedy trax.si>ortaU&n of live Stock, and Good Accors*

i modatlons with tuual privileges for persons traveller lai chance thereof.
FREIGHTS WESTWARD.

' By tr.lwRout? Fre gl.ts of all oi*criptlons can be for-warded from Philadelphia, New York, Bos'oo or Ba ti-
' more, to arty poiat on tue railroads ofOhio, Kentucky,i I-idlana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa or Missouri, by rail

direct.
TbePerrsrlvansa Railroad a!>o connects at Pittsbnrgh

with steamers, by wrlchkoods can be forwarded to any
port on the Onto. Muskingum, Kentucky. Tennessee,
Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi, Wisconsin. Missouri,
Eaosas. Arkansas and lied Hivtrs; and at Cleveland,
Band»sky *nd Chicago wl'.n gteimcra toall ports, on the
Wonti-Western Lakes.

Merchant and Utiippen entrusting tbe transportation
of their freight>otbla compauy, can relywith confi< ence
on luspeedy transit

TbeUatesof Vtelght toaoypolnt In the West Vy the
Pennsylvania Railroad are atall time* as favorable as

. are rharsed by other Baliroad Comt-anlei.
' particular to markpackages "via Peno. R.R.*'r Merchants In the * est ordering goods from the East
I will dowell to d'rectthem tobe shippedby thisroute.II Par lcsatU'ndlngtotiieir ownchipmects fiom tbeFastwill findit to their interest tocall on the Agents of this

Companyat places before shpping;cr let-
; ten addre sed to either of them upon tbe subject of

u-elghs willmeet w.tb prompt attention.
* E.J. Bneetter. Phlladel jhlL

MagrawAKcoua. eONorth strset. Balt'more.
' Leech A Co„No. 2 Astnr House, or No. 1 d nm.-9t.N.Y,

LeeCi A Co . No. 64 Kllby str<tt Boston.11. li. HOUSTON. Gen'lFtelab; Ak'L Philadelphia.
1 L. L HOUPT. Gen'l llcket Ag't, Phlltdelphla.r THO3. A. aUUiT, Gen'l Pupit, Altooni.Pa. Jal3

. ISSB. Winter Amngemsnt. 1868
VU mCBIGIA CEA fRAL AND gbeats (CANADA) RAILWAYr mRAINS LEAVE THE is RE AT CENTRAL

» X Depot, footpfLake street, Chicago:
few A. JL—New York Express—(except Bondayi) arrivel atDetroit 6,80 p. &L: finsiicns'onBridge, or

Buffalo 4:80 A. M.; Albany 4:30 P. M-. New
Yorx 10:40 P. Phlladeiphia via ilmira.U P.M.

6:00 A. M —OndnnaU Express—{Sundays excepted)*
Arrive at Cincinnati attt.s&P. M.

rive at Detroit 10tf5 P. M.
P.M.—New York and Boston Express—(Baturdavs

, excepted). ArriveDet'oity-.i5 P. M.i^wfcn*1 ton Bridgeor Buffalo 9:00 P. M ; Albany 10.00l A. M.:New.rork4*o P.M.; Boston U.45P.K.
■ 8:00 P. M.—CJlncliinaU and Louisville Express—(except

Saturday.) ArriveatCisdijiAUllSOA.il.
1 Louisville 4:03 P. M.

• Only one train on Sundayat &00P. 5L
f All trains connectat Pans with tbe Buffalo andLais

Enron Railway for Buffalo and all points East; at To
• ronto with the Grand Trunk Rnllwav to Klnoton.Oadeosburgh, Montreal,Quebec, and al'polnta In n*"*nr

East. Northern Vermont, New Hampshire aud Maine.
. O'" Baggagechecked through.

i Through tickets forsale attbeprincipal &ailroado&»««
In the West, and at tbe general ofiee, ooroer Lake aaa
Dearborn streets, opposite the Tremont Bouie. Chlcan,

I and at the depot,footof Lake street,
i H, N. &ICL Punertntenieni

H. J. t-rmaa. Gee. Pass. Agent, M. 0. R.R. no3o
CHICAGO, BrELIXGTOX k QCXVCF B. E.

' 1858 CHANGE OF TIMB. 18MAS AND AtTEH DEC., 13, 18M, TWO
1 Through Pass 'Oger Trains will leave the Cea-l tral Depot, foot 01 Booth Water streets, dally, as fol*

lows:
7:30 A. M. Day Express (Pondavs excepted) arriving alMeadoU lfcuO M.; Galesbcn P. U.; Bur.

i lingtor,fe3s P.M.; Qulncv #:BS. P U.
6-10 P.M. Express (Sundays excepted) anives atMen-

dota U-65 P, M., Galesburx 6.00 A. Bur.
llngton?.3oA M , Qa.ncy 11.90 A. M.

i Tralnsleave Car.wardas follows:I Leave Bmitngtop 7:45A.1L AS.4SPM.
" Qulncy 0 A.M. A 1:30 P.M.' - Ualesborg 10:00 A.M.k 7:00 P.M.

AuroraPasienge leaves A.M.1 Express trains Arrive at üblcagoti:4S P.M. k 6:30 A.U,Aurora Paiseogerarrives atOnlmc • 10:00 A.M.
lICFOBTAMT LOCAL CONNECTIONS,

At Mendota with Illinois Central Railroad north fbi
Amboy, Dixon, Preeport,Galena and Dunldth; andsouth
forLai alle. Tonl ca. Winona. Panola. Bloomlncton.Deca-
tur, fitLouis. Cairo. Ac.

At Burlington dose connections a*e made by two
dally train* with Burlingtonand Missouri River Rail-road* for ML Pleasant. Fairfield. Ottomwa. Oikalocsa,
Chariton. Fort Des Moines. Fort Dodge. Council Blnfii,
Sioux City, and all portlonsofKansas and Nebraska, also
with Westernßta*e Company for Montrose; thence by
rail to Keokuk.

AtQulncy direct crumrctlons are made by stage (20
miles) with Hannibal- and thence wfthHtnolbal A &t.

' Josepa feallroad for St. Joseph. Leavenworth. Kansast CUy and all parts of tiaaitsand Southern Nebraska.2 ThisIs the only directrouie daringtae winter months
between the East ana Knnsas. as thtre is only about 80

1 miles staging In the whole nis'ance tc Ht. Joseph.
I At flymoauiwlWc auxes torKeoaak.
, Tickets may be ha iatthe Depot anuatthe Michigan

Oentral ILallrotd olfice. corner ofLake and Dearborn ste,e C.O, HAMMOND. Gen'iaaoX

i mPOUTANT NOYICE.
5 St, Louis, Alton and Chicago Railroad.

° CHANCE OF TIME.
- Two Express Trains Daily

FOR ST. LOUIS.
5 r\N AND AFTER SUNDAY, THE -30TH

lo»t,tralrswilllea-eDw'poU comercf Canal aidvaa fiaren stretts as follows:
10:10 A. M. Mail and Exprers, (Pnndays excepted.)

P. M. N sht txpresa, (tiaturdays excepted.)
i ARRIVES.

: SSW. rt »:« A. M.
( Mall and Expresi 1:35 A.M.

JOLIET AOO?UMODATION.
X Leaves JoUet. 5:15 A.M.Arrives at Chicago h45 A. M.Lesves Chicago fcoo p v

Arrives at Jollel. c 33 p. M.
* i«29 ly A. n. MOORE, Fentral Bupt.

I HAHaiBAL AND ST. JOSEPH BAILBOAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

The n. & st. j. b.r. is now open
115 miles west from Hannibal and 73 eut from &t,

Joseph, leavingonly 18 miles, staging between the Mis--6 slsilppl and Ml'so-'riKivera. On the flni day ot March
the entire raad will he completed.

' • Itls route affordi tae no l direct, reliable ard exredl.ttons communication with Kansas. Nebraska, Hall Lake■ and Pike'sPeak:.carrylngpassengeri2tfmlles nearer to
Pike's Peak than any oilier Railroad. From Bt. JosephtheFort Kearney route is tbebest only 6'iOmlles toPike'sPeak, and viatbe ttarrsvllle Cat-Off wid reduce th's dis-tance lo475 mLet. From BL Joseph Btsges leave forLeavenworth, Weston andKansas C.t/, and also to
Atchison and Lecompton, p» sting thronib Geary City,Doniphan.Winchester, Hickory Poist anduecaloosa, eon*
ceding with lines from Toteka. O tauta. Grasshopper
Falls. Lawienea. Ifidisnola. andFort Rilev. Tbe gTratoverland mall leaves bv h every Monday for Salt
Lake, via Fort Kearney. Fort Bridgerand Noble's Pan,

* ToOmaha and uouncil Bluffs a daiiy line o f stares ranfrom V. Josephs pastltg tbrough andbtUndeo, lowaPoint, Nebraska o;t*. Piattssoatb. Passengers fromCblcaco, D' troit,QlneicnaU.Davtoo. Pittsburgh and Loo.Isville will find this In every respect the moit desirable
, route. Passengers from Chicago via the C. EL AQ. R.R.,1 connect at Qulncy with boats for Hannibal.'Upon the opening of the road andcavisatlon on theMlssiisippl tbe time between Calcsaoand BU Joseph willledneed to houra.

Trains leave tunnlbal dallyat 8 A W. Leave St. Jo-
M. JOSIAH HUNT. Bupt,

( P. B. GKOAT. Gen'l Ticket Agt. JaSsclOß

• f\IcT£RNB, WELLS AND POHP&—
; The undersigned Is prepared to manulaetore
| Ciitenu for EainwAtcr, Tanla lor Gti Ketrea

And Rallrcada Distil es* Tubs acd RectlA-rt.lA'so, digWells, and fum'shChain a&d ether Pbbm at i»bort notice at hli eld staadNo. 231 HetL UU street.f.0.b3x2&0. LohsavtasSj *7BSULUE?; I

Dement- Braiding Association !

ciriTiL 5t0ck..17777". seo,ooo
Value of P'/opertt. 05,909

FULTON CITY ILL.

A Card from Charles Densest.
Exeeption having been taken to the legalityof the De*Enterprise, bv which 1 proposed to sell

anddispose of tbe Hons*, together "lib other valuable
propertyat greatlyreducel prices, I would say to the
pobl:cthitbe'oreopenlngaa office here. I advised with
prominentgentlemenin t: ls chy, who assured me that
no one wr uld attempt to molest me. I seems thsi tber
were mistaken. I profets w>be a law abiding man. and
therefore at once stopped the dlsDOsalof tickets as soon
as I foondtbeauthorities were opposed ti It; aod now
having consulted eminrnt legalcounsel. I have sddth;
property to a Jolntßtock Association, and now offer for
sale to tbepublic tbe stockof .aid Awociatlan.

The name and style of tbe As*oclatlou Is the "Dement
BuildingAssociation." ,

, . „

itIsboped the speoulaMonnow •fferel will be equally
Ifnotmore attractive to tbe public. I would say that
each a*sodatlons or corporations are regularlyprovided
forby the itUutes or the HtUe. and I regard It«s a for-
tunate move tor me(hat I have made this chance, as t
can go Into an* Btate In tbe Union and sell my stock cer-
tificates without suspicion of violatingthe law, and with-
out molestation. , ....And for the sat'sfacticn rf persons turcbasicg the
stock of this ass< c*.atlon It <s tboosht proper tostste thatwbeaeveranyof sa'd slock Is offered In the market f<«r
sate, it will be safe to purchase it.asno stock will be de-
livered frun the office of the •stoeiatlon until It Is kUL'>
PAID, and the company have value received. And
where th»re are any incumbrances uponany of the prop,
crty purchased by the Conpany, will Mt. hold do ible
theamoontof theincumbrancef om the purchase monty
until said itcun;br»nce Is removed.

Ailpersons holding the tekets of the Dement House
.Gilt Enurptlse willplease return them,and If they want
Itteirmoney theycan have it, or theycan have a certlfl.Icatelntbls Association, which we think is equally n*Iadvantageous to them.

Call andsee osat No. <5Lftsft Je«t*eet. |* CHARLES DEMENT.

The Dement Building Association
Own the very valnable Real and Personal ts'ate des-
cribed bel.w—for which payment In full has been mads
bytbe Association. Title warranted perfscw

THE DERIENT HOUSE,
Cost SIOO 000 tibuild italone, aside 'rom the Grounds
conneetedwlthU. ItlsweUknown to the traveling tub-
llcsscneof the mottmagtifl-enthotels in tbe State. It
IsbulltfcfLimestone 11- by iO feet sqra'e, live stories

acd co&tklos abjut 15) eligantly fin:shed rooms,
some cf thea very large rmes. It has oas throughout
theentire bu'lding.frombasementto cupola.

There are nli' eome very desirable
DWELLING HOUSES AND'LOTS,

aniseveral very valuable
TRACTS OF LAND AND CITY LOTS!

Allof which are va'ned at very low figures in the sub.joined allotment—as all wboare acquainted withthe prop*
erty in their resoectlve nelghbornooda will testify.

There are aiFO s >me very desirable
ARTICLES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

which Is alsowell known as the mo*t elegant se'ertltn
that has ever beenbrought to tbe West—at of whlc is
valued Inthe fjdoaingallotment at New York wholesale
Pr TheBoard ofDirect/-™ of tic Arsidation proroae to
make an Anneal Division and Distribution ofReat Es-
tateand Peraoncl Propertyof the Araooation not needed
forthe purposesof the Afsxiationbvan a'l:tment ofa
portionof the same to each share of the Capital Stock.
TbeCaritU li divided into

EIGHTY THOUSAND BUARE3 OF tI.OQ.
TheDirectors have divided the surplus property now

owne-tbytbe on-ptny into BQIMJ lots or portlous-as
numbered, described and va ued be'ow. viz;
no. or loibroaTiosd ttscaiP s racp tt. vjllui'v.

1 Grind Capita' Portion. D-mtnt Hou»e. asdlou
a. 3.6,7and 10. oo which ItEtinda tcO 00

2 A beautiful double cottvce. and lota 9 15 and
16In Mendota. block 21 S.SCO

3 Lot 10In block S inCairo, on Ohio Levee
tbe oest in the city 2300

4 Lot 11in clock 2 la Cairo, ohlo I.evee 2,300
& A stone dwelllDK and

pleasantly sitoated in Fnltoa City 609
6 The neH ot swM a 8.121, n r& e. 40 acrej timber

one mile fromMtrrlson 1,610
7 Lot 3. b 16. r 5 and a tWJ story trame dvelllng

laFa ton City 1,250
8L: 17 in blocs 14 in w fraction, Fulton, near R.

R. Depot 600
9 Lots In block 14, In w fractljo, Fuiton,near

theR. ILDepot SlO
10 Lot 9 in block 14, in w traction,Fulton, near the

K. R. depot (00
11 ThewX of neX sec 8,123, n r 4 e, Wacres la

Carroll county, f11... £OO
12 The swX of nw)« tec 36, 121. nr4e. 4Uacresgoedpririe
13 Lot7. block 13, r 6, inFulton 500
14 Lot L blocX 15. r 7,

" 400
15 the ecKofnw)« see 82,125 nl4 e, 40 acres near

Mc Oarrull 400
16 Lot4. block 14. r 3, In Faltoo 40)
17 TbenwKofnwK

acres In Marshall county 400
18 Lot 5. bloctl4.r2, inFalton 300
19 TheeH nwKeec 6.t22n,r8e,2Uacres

in Lee couuty. 11l 2"0
20 Lot9 block 14.r 2. InFulton SO J
21 Lot 12, biock 14.r2. ** 200
22 Lot21. block 45, in Cairo 200
23 Lot 22.block 45, " 20J
54 Lot 23, block 45, ' 200
£5 Lot24, block 43, *• 200
2»> Lot 2. block 13. r 1, In Falton 130
27 LotS, block 13*efr, ** 150

* 28 One large gilt Mantel MinoratN. k. wholesale
price K0

iS Oneelegantbrooie Office Clock, at N.Y. whole-
tale price ISS

30 Oneelegant marble case parlor Clock, at N. Y,
wholesale price 100

31 One Bit pier Mlirrr, with gilt brackets and mar-
ble slab, 100

32 Lot7. bloc* 9, r 1.in Fulton luu
31 Lots, block 9. rl. * 100MLot9.block9.rl, " 100
55Lot 15, tlockß.rl, " 10U
86Lot 16. block 9. r 2. 100
37 Lot 4. block 9. r 2, ** 100
SiLot 6, block 10. efr, *' 100
89 One giltPier MirrormarbleslabsandgUtbrack-
40 One giltPier MTror.msrbieslab and g.It brack-

ets 6041 One gilt Pier Mirror marble s:ab and giltbrack*
eta. 60

42 One gilt Pier Mirror marble uab onu gilt brack*
eta. fO

43 Lot 7, block 3, r4, In Falton. 60
44 Lotß. block»,r 4 *' M
45 Lot) 1,b10ck3.r4 50
46 Lot 1.block 2. r 4 50
47 »ot 14.block 2, r 5 50
44 One pair bronze Statuettes of Mci coiy 50
49 One gilt Mirror. 45
(60 One triple plated diver e&tieedi£b, largesize.. 45
51

" " " M 45
62 *' " " '* 45
63 " 45
64 ** ' " 45
55 •* *• " 45
66 " small size 3a
6T " "

" 85
64 " * M £5
69 M "

**
** 85

60 " 35
61 to 70 Tea mrtlons ofUn tle<snt tnhhegasy

bedstead*, $25 each 2£o
71 to73 Tree portions In three mirble top centertabl*- IS each 75
74 toSI E ghteenportlors in eighteen cu-lea Lair

Martrtsies, 40lna each. t2) 350
92tol01Te*> portions Inß. W.Jena? Lindßed*

tteada tlOeach 100
102 to 1M Twe.ve portions in tweivesetu i akuiaiog

cha ra sl2 each 144
114 Onebronze s.atuette cf the Indian Chief le*

cumseh 25
1160uebronz;a atuetts ofDrel Scoa ilberatn<himielf. 25
116 One bronze statue of Lamart os 15
117 to 120 thirteen portlots in thliteea pairs tatm

Dam'ik Ourtslns. t2O each 260
130 to 144Fifteen portions In fllteen pair Uainaak

CuMalDstlOia h 150
145 to 1&> Twenty portions In twenty talr lace

Cartain*. 97 each 140
161 to 160Sixteen portions la sixteen setts tide

plat»d Table Spoons, to each fO
1£1t0136 Six portionsIn tlxImitation B. W. Bed*

steadr, i6eacb. 83
167 to 190 Fourportions In four sliver paled uakc

Buket*. aU each..... 49
191 to 19J Three porfcoasia threesilierplated Cake

Baskets, ilOeach.. 30
191t> 203 Ten ix-rtions in ten hl.verPlated Oa*tcn,

vcr? flue, 916 each .. 160
to *l6 Ten portions in ten Pailor otovet, tit
each 100

214 Oae lante marble top Centre Tables, tn office.. £5
115 0220 Six portions In tlx pair Oord aod Tassels,

very etcgaat tt
221 to2*6 Six portions In six pair Cords ani Tas-

sels. fine, 94 ea -b 24
227t0542 Sixteen pwtinns In tlx teen setts triple

ohted TeaSpocni $3 each 48
243to 264 Twelve twelve tine Docrjdats,

9*2 each 24
235 to 260 Sixp.rtiOLSinsixpair Cord and Tassels,

92 each 12
261 to SWS tixrortlonsla six pair Cord tcdTatseis,

91.50 each 9
2G7 ts 2b6 Twenty portions in twenty silver p:ated

Brttrr Knives. 91.&U 2)
237to 306Twenty portions In twenty siver plated

SogarLv lea. 91.50 each SO
307to 31S Twelt e portions In twe.ve Doer Mats, 91

each 13
319 to 326 Elyht portions la eigLt pa r Oor* a aud

T sselm 91 each 8
327 to JJ6O Twenty-rearportions In twenty-foarbasl.

Deis coats. 96 each ■
351 to H),000 Seventy nine tbousana six hundredandfiitypsrtions of Llthwraphs. eachl(jx2lin.

ofLement House, 25 cents each 19,962)*
Total valae of Property for distribution....99l,9l2^

On or before the 12th dayof May, 1859, the Director!
will make a distribution of the above property—by allot,
ment—inlots crportionsas above dividedand numbered.
The dlstr'.but'onby allotmeot will be trade by drawing
fortheiame too, for, and oa behilfofeach share as
nTimbered from one toeighty thousand, unless a majority
of the stockholders shall desire some other vode of dl*
vision, orsome other tue to pnt said property to; In
which event the Directors feel bound to conform to their
interests and wishes, whenever they shall be aatlsfied of
tbe factthat it is the interest and Kith ofa majority of
the stockholders to make a change. Oiherwise. they will
be governed by the foregoing plan of division.
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U. a HENRY. QHAfi. DEMENT, HUGH

CHiBLD SEUZKTt frtalde&t, '

jfasnrance.
gTATEJIENT OF THE CONDITION

—or ¥&■
Hartford Fir it Insurance Company

M«de to theAuditor ef tbeStataof Illinois,
JANUARY 1.1859.

I The name of the Company U the HartfordFire Insu-rance Company, aod Is located at Hartford. Ct.
CAPITAL

S Theamount of Caoltal Ftock 1* $500,000 00
8 Theamount of Oapltal Stock pelt up 15... ficO.OOO 00
4
„ . .

ASSETS.
Cash oo band 143,455 23
Cash in funds of Agents or la ecurse ol
_ .transmission.... 81106 21
*alances oo book doetne Ocirpany, 18.7*3 S
Bill reodrable. ss?ur#d by rerson'l security, 69.974 55Real Estate unencumbered 15OJO 00

.
„ , ,

Par Value. Market.£ll share* Hartford B'k Stock $5llOO C7.453 004UO .. PbffiHr 400UO 40 000 00100 .. Conn. River Bank'g Co St*k 6.(00 64UOL<0ao
.. Farmers A Mech's B'k bt'k, 2»,OQQ 22.800 002UU .. Kxchtnge ..

.. 10.0.0 CO
124 .. C.ty

_
.. ..

12.403 143&)00
150 .. B'k of Hartford 00. .. .. 7500 8.05 002W .. Charter Oas .. .. 20.000 9*.400i01W .. Mercantile ..

.. 15.U.0 14.100 0)
132 .. Merch'tsAMancTra .. .. I'.SOO 13 660 0013/

..
jEto*

.. .. 13,70 14 316 0024 .. Americ«nE«ch'ge

.. .. ao.o'o 21.251 00
»»•

.. Ban* of America
..

80.(00 33.HW 10
.S» .. Bank of Ocn merce .. 'o.ol>i 9',7" 000»0 .. Importer* Traders B'k

.. 3,>000 *3,<<W 10
S« .. Manhattan to 10.000 13.8 000
tOO .. Merchants' .. .. lu.Olfl 11010 00

.. InlOD .. .. 10,000 10.900 00
210 .. Oc.aa .. .. lO.'W 9.tf10 0010

.. Bank of North America .. lO.OiO 11.0 000
Beo .. Metropolitan B'k.. «uoou 33.450 tti
l'O .. Blsckstone .. .. 1000 ll'JS'O 00
100 .. Hank of Commerce .. 10.(0) 10.375 oo
10

..
Bjffjlk

.. .. 1.000 1.27000
liO .. lllde»Dd Leather .. .. lu.-to 10£iti(0
liH) .. Granite .. .. 10.000 111.30) 00
100 .. Webster .. .. IL\OJO 10.750 00
luO .. National . .. lOtXW 10,3u0t0
l'O .. Atlantic .. .. 10.000 lU,«£5 00
10)

.. B'k 8ate of Mbsrmrl .. lu.ooo '0.000 00
100 .. Hartford&N.lLßß, .. 10.00J 12.250 w
2J .. Coed. Elver .. ..

SOU) ltt)0l0
130 .. Conn. River Company

.. 12000 3,100 0024 Hartford B'ds, 6 V c., due 1*75, 21.0U0 24 720 10
SOhloSUte.. 6 .. .. 1840. JQ.OOO 10*075 00

90 Michigan .. 6 .. .. 1&63, 3XIOO 2>14)0 00
2UTtnneseee ..

0
.. .. lsi-2. 2UOUO M.*sJl)o

O. a Trearur/ Notes, «X* ct.) 11,000 1*033 10
Tctal amount of Au*ts, t>93 632 21
LIABILITIES.

5 No liabilities to Banks, or ot&ei*. due or
rot due.fi No losses adjusted and due.

7 Lo*ses either onadjaited ori i«nn4t8 Adjusted aid not due. j
9 Lcssesin su'ptnae waiting for-

thtrproof, ieeladed in
aoiwer above.

10 Allother claims*gainstthe Co. 9,695.97
Total am't cfLiabilities, H&.909 96

II Tbe rule of the Comoaoy la not to exceed 1.0,000 In
aoy cnerlsk, sutjecttolotsbya stnglefire.

12 Tbeamoont Insoted >n a dty or village,depenc's upon
its site—generally alt tbe desirablertak to be bad;
sotjnt to tbe rale lait tbove eased.

13 Tbeamoont Insured in any o&e block of buildings.
deue'dj upon its size and construction, subject
to the m'c abovereferred 10.14 Tbe Act of Is tbe same at filed In Jan-
uary, 1653,

Tl.HO* C. ALLIN, Secretary*

[ORIGIN ill.]
[Certificate toexpire on the 31st day of January. 1860.]

AcniToa's Ornci, Etat* or lujvoq.l
SraiKcnEuxWanaary, 1859. )

Whereas, the Hartford >lre Insurance Company,located at ll&rtfoM. In the State of Oonnecvlcot,bas filed In this office a statement of the condl*
tlonof its affairs, asrequired by "An Act to regulate theAgencies cf Insurance Companies not Incorporated by
tbeStiteof Illinois.'' approved February 17. 1635. andan
act amendatorythereto,approved Jaouary 23, 1857; ud
whereas,said Company lias furnished satisfactory evi-
dence thatIt Is possessed of the required amount of capi-
tal invested in stocks tindmortgages, andbas filed in this
office a written instrument,s cnea by tbe President and
Secretary thereof, appointinntl.B wlllmarttiofChicago,
its Acent for the transaction of the buataes*of saidCompa-
nv.and fullyat dunres?rvedlyauthorizing him to acknowl-
edge gervic* of trocesa for atd on behalf of said Com-
pany. consentine that service of process upon him, tbe
said Agent, shall be taken and beld to be asvalid as ifserved upontbeCompany, and waivingall claim of uror
by reasonof such service.

Now, therefore. In punaance of tbe proviilons of tbe
Act aforesaid. L Jedse K Dubois. Auditor of Public Ac*
coant*of the State of liliooiv do hereby certify Uiat the
said Henry B. Wi'lmartb is authorized as an Agentforthe
said Company, to transact the business of Insurance in
this btatej until the thirty-first dayofJanuary, in the year
eUbteen hundred and uxty. so far as be may be legally
empowered so to do by said Company.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto subscribed my
name, and affixed the seal of my office, at Sprlngfle.u,
this fifteenth day of January A. D. 1839.

JKBdE E. DUBOI& Auditor P. A.
U. B. KILIfIARTH, Agent,

ja27t93lm Comer Ssuth Water andClark-sta.

PHCENIX
INSURANCE

COMPANY,
—OF—

Hartford. Conn.
S. IiOOHII«, Prcaldcnt.

H. KELLOGG, Se:retary.

WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE,
cxwcrarwATi

M.MAGrILI>, General Asent.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, JANUARY 8,1859.
Examined and aporoved by the Auditors of Wisconsin,

lowa. Indiana. Ohio. Illinois and Tennessee, In compli-
ance with the Lawaol these Slates,

CASHCAPITAL $2,000,000 00.
CASH ASSETS, «U9,054 69.

Cash, on hand and in bank I 5X43111
** due and from Agents K6.174 76

1457 shares New York bank stocks 111.*39 501100 *• Hartford •• " 114505 0010J " other N.E. *' •* a7'« 09
Am't loaned on MortgazesofReal Estate 30 200 00

..
.. .. pj e(jM 0 f Bank 'tocki 23,510 00

20 Water Bonds of the town of Hew Britain,Connecticut 10500 00
10 Q. P. ALR. R. Konds, guaranteed 7.500 00
Accnmnlated interest on Investments 3,35? 00
Real Eitate owned by the Company, unincum-

bered 6.4GG 71
Total Assets $419.084 66

LUbUlUes. being uaadjusted Icsses and those
not due $31,243 00

The foregoingStatement presents such a view of the
Company's position as must Impress the conviction ontbe mindsof allof its solvency and healthy condition.
Theamount cf Its liabilities is less than Conpaniea do*

and extensive a badness generally show**no longand large list of unpaid losses," as a tet off
against accumulations ar e se*n h*re.

If, iberefrre. you want Insurance in a Frit-ClassInsu.
ranceCovpany.goto tbe "PU(ENIX" throughany ofltiautboiized Agents, and Tour application will bere-
ceivM and builaeu promntlyattended to.

KVAgents In mostof the prominent towns and elUeaol tbeUnion.
BRANCHOFFICE, Nos. 31 and33 WestThird St., op-

pcalte Ifassnlc Temple, Cincinnati. O.Agents appointed, correspiLdenceattended to. lossesadjusted and paid, and a>l I'ujiness of the WesternBranch attended to *IIQ dispatch anl fidelity by
&L MAGiLL, General Agent.

Mi MAGILU } Acents and Adjusters,
Ja37

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION* OP
the NiagaraFire Insurance Companyof the city ofNew York on thefirst dayofJanuary. 1559. In conformity

with tbe Law of Illinois:
First—Tbe name of the Company Is tbe Niagara Tire In-surance Company, andis located In tbe City and Stateof ftew York.
Second—Tbe amount of Its Capital Stoct is Two Hundred

Thousand Dollars.
Third—The amount of !ta Capital Stock, paid up. Is

*200.000.Fourth—L Cash on band and In tbe bands ofagetts... $22,913.732- NoKeal Estate.
X L Three New York City revenue

bonds, 6per cent *25.000
. Seven Brooklyn City Water Loan

6 per cent boads 17.C0)
8. Blx Hudson River tiallroad. Istmortgage. 7 percent •9.500—11,500.00

4. Debts due the company securedby
bonds and mortgages, being all
first I2*ns and of which more
than *IOO 000 Is upon propertyworth doub:e tbe amount mort-gaged thereon at IV csnt interest. 212,750,005. Loans on Sfcks parable on de-mand of the market value of$49,635 27.635.75

6. Debts for i rem cms 727 56
7. Allother securities 8513G3

Total Assets of the Company $314,065.73
Fifth—The Company owej oo bank or other

creditors nose.
Sixth—Losses adjusted and due none.
Serentb—Losses adjusted and not due Done.
Wgbib—Lonesunadjusted 3200.(0
Nlnth-Lofseatn suspense waiting furtherproof fi.o^o.oo
Tenth—No other against the company.. none.

Total ofLiabilities of the Company $ 7.200.00
Seventh—The greatert amount insured In anyoce risk 15.C00.00INo general rules m these points,

but seldom exceeding SIO,OOO.
and singlerisk In the dty, ana
$5,000 out.

IL B. WIT-LMARTH. Agent.
j%371m-cIQO Ooraer Clark and South Water street.

jgY STATE AUTHORITY
080100 lit CLASS INBX7BAMOH

——BT THI

Incorporated 1819—Cbart«rPerpetul*

CASH CAPITAL $l )000)«0i»
[Absolste and Unlmpared

With a Sorplos of $666,140 10.
And the.prestige of 39 years success and experienea.
The Gaprial aioce being double that efany Fire Ins»
nyioe Company In tbe United

ABSETS. JULY Ist, ISACash on hand and deposited in Hartford
Banks SITMM IS

Gash In transit aad Agents' hands 144.719 (E
D. 8. Treasury Notes, 5 percent. Interest. 3,600 00
146 State Bonds. 146*560 00
Money due the Company, secured by mert-
_CMe 4.418 04Real Estate unincumbered 55483 01
Bills recdvable 64.499 84

xaanrvAica,ICI Bonds, C, 7, and 19V cenL interest anna*
_

atty 1GL350 00
VT shares Btock 82,773 00
66 shares Oonneeticot River 00. 8t0ck..., ljso 00
H shares Stafford Bank Stock 5,3f10 00W shares WaterburyBank Stock 1,350 oo
86 shares Providence Bank Stock. LBH 00

LSB shares Hartford Bank stodc 330,113 $o
3,090 shares New YoA Bank Stock 641740 0015 shares Josey City Bank Btoek. LSOO 00lou shares U. 8. Trust 00. New York Stock. 003UO shares New York, L. L and Trast Oom-pany Stock. H7B 00

SL6BU4O 10
_

. . TOTAL LIABILITIES:ODsetUedCUdasiiotdae. $HR,7148
Lmm EqiUUr AdJistM ut Vrtuptty Paid.

UPWABDS OF tlLOOaooo or losms have beespaid by the JBna Insurance Osmsany ta the pact S>years.

Fire and Inland Navigation.
.

Rlaksaooepted at terms consistent with solvency and
lair eroflt.
KrwcUl attention gives to Inscranceof Dwellings and

Oontents for terms oT of one or five years.
Onanlsed on a NATIONAL beds, with aeandes ta

the prtnplpal dties and town*. Oaeh transactions, freefromthe objections of th* credit system. Apphcatlonmade toany daly wthoriaed Agent promptly attendedto, Bystrict attention toa legitimate inearance balneathis OompanyIs enabledtooffer both indenity for thepast and securityfor the future.
.

Polides Issued without delayby any of Us daiyaathor.laed Agents.
Branch Office 171Vine street,

attended to with dispatch Md
J.lUniß, Gasaral Aftat

HUBBARD AHUHI Agents,
W. B. PATCH. State Agent. Peoria, ,MU*U

oelbiiJn

gTATFMENT OF THE CONDITION
—orto—

HOME INSURANCE COHPANf,
On theFlrat day of Jaiury, A. D. 1859.

Mad 4 to thi Auditor of theState of lUinoU, pur-
vuant to tht JStatuU cf that Utate.

ZTA2SSE AXTD LOCATIOH.
The name of this Company la "The Home Insurancevkjmpac^.'Unco rporated in 1663 and located in tbe diy

CAPITAL.
Tbe canltal of sdd company a*taally raidupIn caih is I60*)(0u00
Tbe rar lai on tbe Ist Jan., isaa, 442,431 72

Tctal ats't capital andsurplus $1.C42,43 1 72
ASSETS.

Amount of cash in bank $85 401 29
.. balancelnbandsofacsntiandIn course oftransmission 17,729 84

•• Unincumbered real eitateowned by
tbe company. 67.051 00

.. Loans on bond and mortgages,beta'
firsthin of record on urlncumbered
reales:ai*. worth at least
and on which there Is less one
year's Interest due and owing. 591,552 (B
i«oans cn band* and mortgages onwhich there Is due more than one
year's Interest. none

•• Loansouttocks andbonds payable ondemand, tbe market value of securi-
ties pledged. $152 V97 109,550 00
al other 1 the company
notlndoded In precedinglt<mi none.batk stocks owted by the company,
imarketvalue) 85,000 00
due the companyon which judgments
have b«'n obtained -ore.
U. S. Treamry Notes, (mark't valuej 77147 26Asseszmeats ontae stock of tbe com-pany called In and dee aid unpaid,orpremiumnotes due and unpaid... none
UisscurlState bo da, 6 per ct.(mar-ket valaej 17150 C®Interest actually due atd unpalj.... 14.128 30

.. PremluasdueanduicolectedonpoU
id.-s issued at taeoffice 1,665 84
Bill*receivable for premiums on in-
land navigation risks 8,034 74

Total Astets $1,077,990 40
LIABILITIES.

Amouatof Losses adjusted and due and un-paid..... none.
IjOsrs incurxedand inproctSi ofad«
ioitocnt- slO,llß &

.. Lossei reported,oa wnlch no actionhas beentakeo 9 591 25
" iMiited oy the Co.. 15itk9 54Divlaecds declared due and 2U 00

.
.

dihsr cash or script de-
d»ed. tnt not yet cue non»Money borrowed nontAllotner exlstlox claima sgaTnst tbe
company BOne#

Tctal am't Losses, Claims and Liabilities....s33,ssß^B
Tbesreatest amount lasuredat ary one risk Is S3O OCOLbutwili not, asa geiendrule, exce»dslo,ooo.
Tnecompany h>ve no general ime as to tbe amount al*J.0 ?®!' to.?e!DSu ",d in c-i/, town, villageorbtocr,it bjiu the Intention ofthe company to distnliatettJ

nsks In sacb amannerasn Jt to lose more tcan $lO COOby a sln«ie fire.
No part of its capital cr eamlan are deposited In any

ottierS a-eassecurityforlo sesthereln.An attested copycf tha Charteror Act cf Incorporationaccompanies this Statemect
Statsof NrwYoke. >..

City and County of New Yotk. J4l
Charles J. Martin. President, and J. Ml]ton Smith. Sec-retary, of tbeHome Insurance Company, being reverallydulysworn, depote and s»y. and each 'or himaeirsays,that the foregoing is a true, fall acd correct statement of

the afTilra of fa d Omoratlon. and that they are thea*ove described officers thereo*
(Signed ] CHARLES J.MARTI**, Presldtot[tliDtd,] J. MILTONKSllill, Secretary.

Bcbssribed and swora before methis 24 h day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1e59. J. WU. BUrTEKD.

Commissioner in flew York for
the Bute of lllinoli.

Certificate toexpire onthe 31st dayof January, 1E63.
Acpitobs Omca, Stiti or Uueoia,)
_

Bpringfield. Januara 23, I(S9. J-.tbe Some Fire Insurance Company, loca-ted at York, In the State of NewYor*. bas filedInthis office a rtatement of thn condition of Its affal iaa requiredby "An Act toregulatetbe Agencies of in-surance Companies not Incorporated by the State oflUinolv approved Februaiy 17Uu 1555- and an att
amendato y therein, approved Januar> 22d. and,whereas, said compan* has fcrnifbed satisfactory evi-
denceibat it is posseued of tbe required amosntof capi-tal investedIn docks and Mortgages, and ha« filed in
thisoffi e a written Instrument signed by tbe Presidentand BreretarytbereofappointingH. M. (Viilmarth.of Chi-cago. lis agent forthe transactioncf tbe busineas of saidcompany, and fully and onresenrediy amhoria!n< himto
acknowledge service of process for and on behalf ofsaid company, consenting that service ofprocess upon
him, the said agent, shall be taken and tobe as valid aa
if served uponthe company, and wavering all dalm oferror by reason of such service.

Now, th-ref »re. inpursuance of the act aforesaid. I.
Jesse K. Dubois, Auditor ofPublic Accounts of tbe
Bute of Illinois dohereby certify that the «ald H. B.Wi Imarth Is authorized as an Agentforthesald Oompanyto transact thebusiness of Insuranse In this State, untltoe tbirty-firitdiyof January. IH3O. so far as he may beleeaUy emuowere Jso to . ooy said Compary.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto subscribed myname, and affixed the se«l of my office, this 28th day ofJanuary, 1859. <Blgned>
JE33E K. DDBOI3.jaeall Auditor Publle Accounts.* ' feSclSUw

CITY FIKE IXSCRAXCE CO., OF HiKTFOID.
Ca.li Capital, $350,000, all paid In.

xsaxTs, jivnaar IST; 1859.
CashItems, indudlngsJs.Cs.7Bln Bank $33,935.73
Uank Stock and bond*, market value L38.305.tttLoans on Mortgages,Bank Stocks or otner ap-

proved securities 136,07115Balance onBooks, Interest due, and Office Fur-
niture 6.56854

Total assets $3u8,23!.48
ToUl Liabilities for Lossei not due $t&4<3.11

_
an.BOWE&3, Pres'W0. C. Wirrx, Sec'y.

General Agency for the Western States at Chicago, Illi-
nois. W. B LOUNSBURY, Gen. A&nt, 8. ii. Peice.
Asa't. Gen. Agent,

»a! 7 d d2wwim C. N. HOLDEN. Att. for Chicago.

FABMEB'S union fibe insubance
CO. Oapltal and Surplus $150,000

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL UFS INS. CO-
Acquired Capital $3,000,000

JNO, B, ACSLEY, Agent,
No. 4MasonlcTemble, Chicago, lIL

FIRE. MARINE and IIFz"INSURiN3Eaffscted 'or any
amocntdesire: at reasonable rates In reliable Eastern
Companies. ja37t9sly

PeoriijUariae&Firelbsn'nce Co.
OF PIOBIA.

CAPITAL $500,000
pAidUpm Cash 800,000
BIARINE AND FIRE RISKS UNDERWRITTEN

ON MOST FAYORABLE TERMS.
Loose*Promptly Adjusted and Paid at

this Agency,
J. ACQ. WRIGHT. Agent,

la 4 b?10 ly N0,14d South Water street, Chicago. 7

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT OF
VI the affairs of the Western Valley fire and Marine
Icsniance '-ompany of Chicago, t'linol*. on tbe lat ofJanuary, 155?, uader pur.usnce of requirement of the
Charter:
Amount of the Cipltal Stock [aid up and se-

cured $255,000
as&na.

Caih onband,earned premiums, and
cash In ban's ofagents $ 10.430.& I

Bits recdvabte 4d.690.t0
btock Notesand othersecarltles... 205,600.00Fixtures 793.71-$263,416.25
Bills payable $2 «50
Lcues awaltlcg furtherpoo 3.60
Losses adjuittd andnotpaid a,iOj— $3,350,00
, -

G. W. YEABY. President.J.8. BOOT, Secretary. fet-lw*

THE PHOENIX INSURAiNCE CO.,
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO.

Ofllee, 143 Sooth Water Street*
Authorised Capita), 500,(XO)Patd in andceeured, 175,500

■AHACI9O PIBICTOBS:
J. F. Aldrlch, Jobn A. Nichols0. Wilder, A. Kdwardg,

Hiram B. Smith.
AOVtSOST DIRECTORS:

WateonCarr, ti. 11. Huleton,
C.S. heauersoa, Ai'.am bmith.

A. EDWARDS, President.
B. C, WILDER. Secretary.

QRO. F. HasTISOS, General AgealiLEWIS B. RU.VDKLT., City Surveyor.
Fire, Marine and Inland Navigation Insurance.

jtl4's?-lT

NORTH AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company.

OP HARTFORD, CONN.
PAID HP CAPITAL S4OO 000.

Insure against Loss by Fire only.
HUBBARD t HUNT, Arenta, Chicago, comer Laaallt

and South Water itreeta,
NORWICH FIRE INSUBANCE COMPA-

NY* of Norwich, Conn.
PAID UP CAPITAL $176000.

Inrure against Loa byFire.
HUBBARD A HCNr. Agentk comer of South Water

and Clark streeta. First Floor. Loomls' Block. oc35b3QC

Chicago Firemen's losorancc Co.
MMs<V«Cirierif LakeailQuk-sti.,

UP STAIRS.
OAFITAZ* ........$300^)00.

DIRECTORS.
I%traaa Church, B. W. Raymond, Geo W. Dole,
E. H. Haddock, J. K. BoLsford. OrrlngtooLoni.C.B. Farwcll. W. M.Larrabee, J. TTEdwards,

THOHAS CHURCH, Prect,
a N. HOLDKN, Sec'y. JOtL t BROWN. Surveyor

au27 *53 aeiU-ly

Northwestern biMirauee Center.
OHWECK), NEW YORK. '

(zsTAVusnD or IS3X)

Capital ISO,OO0—With a Largt Sarplu.

The ppbuc are respectfully in-
formed that Mr. JCLIUd WHITS haa been reap-

pointedarentof thisOom>uy, and is alone* uthoriaedto iaaue and renew poiidet In Chicago.
Mr. WUITEIs authorised toadjust and pa all loeeiarising under our Pclldes dtherFlrecr Marine.
„ . ,

JAMESPLATI Preddena.aB. Ludlow, Sec'y.
17 Ibe undersignedwm be happy to see Mi Meodsand the patfous of the old Northwestern generally,at the

Office, No. 143 H South Water street, aasrisx tbem thatoar ratesshall be as towas those of any other responsibleOompany, and that Lome shall oe falm i-xinrfiri andpromptly paid. JULIUB WHITE; Agent*ocaSOmy 148K Sooth Waterstreet.

tUines & Ciquotg.
W. T. Shcfeldt & Co.,

lUNUFAOTURXRB Fpß
F. CBOSKET,
Soatb Water Street, -•■-Ui
(Ooraar of Wahaah AvesaeJ

iDUtmari of.

ALCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, ANtt WHISXYS,
Also Kassfketßrcn of

Doasstk Ufuon, Bualai NiMi
—IKB—-

-01ALXS8IN HISHWINEB AHDRKTTUYIItQ COAL,

WThe Trade gopplledal Market Batea and oa liber*
a terms, aaHKWF

BAGS! BAGS 11 BAGS t !'|
rAßwaxiva

sruui RA6 IANTFACTORT,
gl,44 A MWabaA avenua, Chlcaeo.

BAGS AND BAQKB ofevery deKiiptlan
teabbadon abort notlee,

and printed with
XKW AMD BKIVTIFCL BRAX Da

maON 9AKWZLL.
KjA-dAwly-tTTL

F AIBBANKS' __

8 O Jl. X* B S . /8J
ununst amuir.iKSß

*l*ke street, Woagn.

grangportation.
18#®. 1850.

THE
American Transportation

o o M F A N T.
Incorporated under the Laws of the Btate cf New York

CASH CAPITAL, 9300,000.
JOHS L. KIMBEBLY. President,FRANKLIN LEE. Vice President.

JAMIBaEVANB, Sec'y and Treai'r.

ON THE OPENING OF NAVIGATION
this company will be prepared to transport Pro-perly, Kcchindise. ke.. from New York. Boston. Albanyapd Iroy toany of the Western cities. A'so. Flou*. Pro-

visions. Produce. Ac.,fromany of tbeLake Ports to tidewater, with as great care and dispatch, and at as low
rates as by any other responsible line, atthe same timealvlngtbrocgh bills of for all property when de-
sired.

Ihls Compary have aline of ehht staunch Propaten.tOD'y between Buffalo and Cblsag*. touching en routeat Sheboygan.Milwaukee, Racine. Kenosha and Wauke-gan. Havlcg at(*hlcagj ample fadlltlea and warebcute
aceotnmodauorsfbr the reception, assorting snd shlo-plncor aUanldes entrusted to thdr cue which will be
nndCT tbe direction of their Agent, who will give hisper-sonal attention to the fulflU meat of contracts, adjustmentof dalms and damages.

As our Compaoy have a large line of Canal Boats on
£e ChoaL and are abcu; to establish aline of Steamwe Jeel warranted In representee to
ccrnamerru'costomen. thai theycan relr cpon greater Idlspa'caandatless rates fian has h. retofore beengiven. !wc, therefore, a*k tae public tocon'icae the paironsge
10libera-ly bestowed uponus during the east fouryeais-
.Offices and Docks on Market be'.ween Washington sndMadisrn streets, Chicago, jll

it3l9m c!3i C?A3. E. CHAB*. Agent.

I©s e .

Illinois River Packet CompaDf.
Incorportei 1858—Capital Stock, $200,000.

D. J.HANCOCK.Pres'L WjLp.HANCOCK, Sec'y.
fpHBOUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVENL for to it. Loui* and all points on the IllinoisRiver atthe lowest rates. Freight tatenby Cciicags andReck Island Railroad to Peoria* and Steamboat fromtitnee. Forpartlculirsapnly to

# .
T. W. ALkX4rIDER A C?M Agents.fel lm-c146 IB3K 8 -cth wat«r St.. Chl-a«o. ILL

FITTSBIJBGH, FT. ffIYSE & CdICIGO O. R
1863-9....WINTER BATES... .1858-9

Freight Line.
FBOM DATS AND UNTIL FUBTHEB

notice. Freight will be carried over this Line as
below:

_

S a a? S" 5s I 3
fsom Chlevo lo f§ l§ |§ rf |§SS 2S £ s S 5 s

Boston - SI.OO $1.38 $1.17 67 $1.34 SI»S
New York- 1.80 L4O 1.90 65 L«s
Philadelphia. l.(u
Baltimore. 1.60 1.35 1.10 53 Ll's
Pltuourxh W 70 45 45 70 70
Cmc&nati.O £5 7i H t3

.... 73
Oelumbus.o 1.00 60 65 45

.... 60
Dayton. 0 90 75 6U 4<)

.... 75Cleveland.0 70 60 45 1 5 45 60
Dunkirk. N. Y 9> 74 *3 41 61 "4
nulla o. " W 79 4J 61 74
Grain by Car Load to Cincinnati S3 cents per lroai.Bulk Meat toPittsburgh50 cents per ltoifcs.

Contracts made to above points at Freight Office,corner West Van Burenand Canal streets.
Contractsto Boston. New York. Poilade!phlaand Bal-timore. via Pennsylvania Central K.R., given by

CLARKE A CO., Office Steele's Bock, corner SouthWater and Laaalle streets, and at Depot at Canal street.
JAP. W. MLJSSOH.Frdgtjt A gin*, ih'cigo.J. J.HOUSTON. Gen'l T reight Ag*t.PUtsbuns, Fa.

Chicago. January34. I^9.
1859. NOBTIIEHN 1859.

Transportation Co.'s Express,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Via Mich South, and H. Y. & Erie Eiilroadi

This company are now prepared
to give through Bills cf Lading to New York andBoston, for tbe transportationof Property upon favor-

able terms. tmiensuring dispatch, and the ptoopt set-
t'ement of differen-esars.ng out of the same.

Tbe N.T. Co.'s Express will transport goodsfrom New
York lo the West duringthe winter, all tne wiy by rait,
and on tbe ope. ligof navUaioa by the N. Y.4LS.K.

■to Dniklrk. and thence by rrjpellerto Chicago.
"N T. Co.'s Express,"' and >h!p

by N Y. AE. R. R., fco*. of Duaoe street, or Pier S, East
River.

J. MYFRP. J. L. WARNER aid CIIAa ALLIiON,Agents, No. S. CoentiesSlb, New York.
MATIIER & CO.,

jt27 lm-clQt Cor. Lasalleand North Chicago,

1859...COLUNGWOOD UNE...1859

COMMENCING ON TUB OPENING OF
Naviga ion, the fol'owlng A No. 1 new and largest

class Screw ttfamers, baviie largrly Increased Lbeircaparlty fcr Pa>sengers. will fill this line ss follows:
FOUNTAIN C.TY. Capt. I HUNTER. Captain Dicxsos.Pres. ONTONAGON, Capt. Wlt-EVERGREENCITY.CapM kiss.

Ball. I
Leave Chicago from tbe foot of Laxalle street. ScuthSide, A. T. Spencer a Co.'s wharf, on Tuesdsy, Thursday

and S -turday evenings, atS o'cUxk, landing at all points
oothewestshoreofLake Michigan,as far north as Two
Rivers, and at Mack<nac.

ThroughBills ofLadingglven from Chicago aod portson the west shore ofLaks Michigan, to Boston. New
York. Montreal and all the prindpal poLts in the Eastern
and New EnglandStatesand Canada.

Connect at Oolliogwood with the Northern Railway
of Canada, andat Toronto with the Grand Trunk Rail*
way for Montreal. Quebec. Portland and Boston, and
l ake Ontario steam irs or Niagara Fails. Oswego. Cape
Vlocen%and at ugdensbunc with the Vermont Central
R dlroad for Boston andintermediate points on Vermont
Central betweenOgdensburgb and Boston.

Tbe above Line Is unequalled for regularity acd dis-
patch. for Pajsrogers and frdght between the Western
and Eastern and New EaglandStates and Canada.

For freight orpassage apply to
A. T. SPENCER A Co.. Agents.

Ja33-6mcl4 Foot ofLasale street.Chicago. HL
IHiH 1M39.

CENTBAL SHOBT LINE BOUTET —via—
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYffE Jt CHICAGO

AID
PEVSSYX.VAXXA BAXLBOAB3

TO ALL ZiSTEUcnua.

CLARKE & COMPANY,
r°EOIATi AGENTS, are prepared to ContractFreights
Through, by authority of the Companies named above,
at their office. No. 1 Stede's Block, corner South Water
and Laaalle streets, and at Depotof P.. Ft. W. A 0.R.
R., Chicago: oratDepot, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Tbe Offices ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company la
tne East are located at

No. 2Astor House. New York.
No. lSouth William street, New York.
No. 45 Kllby street, Boston,
No. 75 Ferry ikreet, Hartford.
No. 60 Nortn street, Ba.tlmore.
And at tne General Depot.Philadelphia. [oc:l-ly

BOSTON AND PHUADELPHTA STEAMSHIP
The Steamships tmmmt

PQINEAS PPRAGDE. Capt. Matthews.
KENhINGTON. Capt. Baker.

CITY OF SEW kuRK. Capt. Howes,
Form a Rrgultr IJnc,

sailing with great regularity from each port. The>e
bteamers are staunch and strong, and in all respects
well fitted and provided- 'ibey have goodaccomodations
forpassengers, and freight of all kinds is taken at fair
rates. These Steamers ran in dose connection wfth the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and goods are forwarced with
promptn-ssand dlipatch. HENR? WlNgotL
ja!sb!&j*m No.aa S uth Whirv»s. PhlUdebhla.

?9r Cairo and iVew Orleans,
STEAMBB NB'7 FALLS CITY.

THE SPLENDID FAST ri *p|>
SailingSteamerNew City

Will run, during the eoalns Fall and Winter, between
Bt. Louis and New Orleans s < follows:
LEAVING SC. bOUls Oct. 10. 'ott, at 10 o'clock A. M.do do Oct- 30. 'od, do do

do do Nov. 19. 'M, do do i
do do Dec. 9. V, do do 1do do Dec. 3a, 'si do do
do do Jan. 18. 'W, do do
do do Feb. 7. '£>, do do
do do Feb. 37, 'W, do do
do do M'ch tr, 'sji, do doLEAVING CAIRO Oct. 1L '*% at 7H o'dock P. M.
do do Oct. tl. *6B, do dodo do Nov. 10, *6d, do do
do do Dec. 10, '6a, do dodo do Dec. N, '53, do dodo do Jan. 19, -3, do do
do do Feb. 8. *59. do do
do do Feb. 8, 'SP, do dodo do M'ch 0. '59, do do

For Freight or Passageaw roq board or to the Axeafat Bt. Loula. W. D. LORE, Clerk.
ocllu<»)ia8

SteamKtrrj froaCoucll B1d1& to Omaha City.
NEBRASKA, NO. 1.

Tms BOAT HAS THE CAPACITY TO
carry 12 Wagons aod Teams at each trip, and

has taken over at one load 300 bead of Oattle. and sbecan make 40 crossings or more each way in a day. and
wiU be abls to ferry over from four to five hundred
wagonsand teams from sunrise tosunset each day.
- Weassure travellers, whoare going to the

Nebraska Gold Mines,
Utah. California, Oregon ana Washington Territories,that the road* iroe Falrfieli. lowa dir. Dubuqae. and
pointsIntsrmedlati. by council Bluffs anl Omaha City,
and up the north sid? or the Platte *ive<-. are better,nearer, and more abandantly stocked with wsgons,horses, mules anl cattle, provisions aad goods, than any
other. And with the settlements and towns, and the
regular and well-estabL-sbed lloe of Mall Coaches al-
ready extending to Fort Kearney and soon to be ex-tended all the way to the mines, Itis no longera wilder-ness ruote through an Indian country, but can be tra-versed as aafely and comfurtablv and much more easily
than any of tbe rtads throughMissouri or lowa.

T&ere Is not the same lengta of road In the United
Btates, so level anlentirely without marshes, sloughs or
bad plsces and so nearly stra'gbv The streams on thenorth side of the Plaueare all brl.iged, exeept the Loup
Fork, and here aha Wcsbm etaee Company havea good
Wmr. KNOSLUtVk.

For tbe Council Bluffs aad NebraskaFerry Company.
ja!B3mcß

A TLANTIC BOYAL MAIL STEAM NAV-I _f\ igation Company's New York aid Galway Line—-I TnenertdeoarturefromNew York willbe theStcam»hlp
IBOASiIAN Capt Geo. WolJackson,tosail from New

| York Febn2ary__ The SUassbp PRINCE ALttEiV.
Cadaln T. J. Waters, to aall fr.m York, on the
3t day of March, touching at St. Johns, N. F. to re-ceive tbe Royal Malia Prices of Passage:—First Class,sw: Second, SSO: iktrd. S3O; lnduding free tickets toallthe principal dtiesonrailroad routes la Great Britain.
Third Class mustprortdepiate. knife, fork, Ae.,and bed.ding. Passage t ■ St, Juhns. Flnt-Class, C35: Second*
UlaM,s3s. For freignt or paaageinqul*e of the Ameri-can Exp essCam,any. *1 Hudson street. 64 Broadway,
aad at their other advertised offices In the Interior.
Passage in the th'rd clasrcan'be secarsd at any of theabove offioto to brint persons out from any of theprinci-
pal dtlas oa the lines of railway In tireatßritain s?s*«or tmm Galwayfcr S3O.

ALFX HOLLAND, Manager.
JA£L 0. FARGO, office of Amerinn Express Co_

_ _

Ne. aD Dearborn Street, Chicago,
New York. Nov. lilKd. noaibStm

finmbcr, Ut.
To Lumbermen and Others.
T AEE STREET MILLS WILL FURXISH
I i Cora Meal and Feed of all kinds at low rates.Turtleswill save money by callingat 141 and 144 West

lAfce street.
STEVENS. NORRIB A CO.

Chicago.Hot. 13.1858. nol4 &03 ly

JW. S K INK L E &, 00..
• GENERAL DEALERS DV

LUMBCR LATH.BHDIBLBL ftMB"PICKETS, AO.ooma oaaaLaxsixajra maa
0b10M0....................................1815a^

Ocr arrangements are isdi as to isiara at aH times a
Itflaovptv ofthe dlffsrentsaaUtlss of

CLEAR LUKBIX.
Wil,i

jiooinra,
Ofßorway aad WhUe Fine, we always stand ready to•ampare withany ta thismsrxet. We tnvitstbs callsa»d
attention ofaUeovntry and other dealers toour stock ca
UAd and for nlUngorders and eontraet^

J.W.EKIHKLEA OO

CHICAGO TYFB FOCVDKBY

Printers* Warehouse.
90 .WASHWaTO .90

TIE snBSC£SiBo<
is pekparsd to

famish TypeIn largeor small quantities, made froa
a supcior qualityof metal, for either cash or approved
paper. He Is aljo suppliedwithalarge stock of rfLESS*
ESINK WOOD TTYE and everything aeetmuj
for a complete PrintingOffice. Anew Boodmen Book la
now ready for delivery, and will be sent topartlsa wish.
lagtoorder on aspllcatlon.

fflhuwM D. UDODGE. Tiua—i ■.

RAA PIECES SATINETTS JUST BX-
tlUv eeived andfor sale by

FIELD. BENEDICT A CO..
jaS lor, otState aad Water stfc

/I OLD MIXED AND PRINTED BATI-IX SETIBI-r^^d^b^Oor. State iDdWalsrilfc

Cegq*
QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK,t/» a" —Oo- k County Court o' Pleas. AprilTerm, A.D. ls.V*.Haines H. Magle. and > dwlnB'ackman of the

last «*m sndT-atamz&to'va Fayette u. Hobinson—la C-'tiesy..Affldavltoftnminrraidence o' Rofclcsio.
defendant bavmg bees filed in tbeofflcwoftoe Cltru of s«ld County Court cf Fleaa.Notice Uherrb* «ivin to the said Fayette L. Robi-sonthw ths compialnantifiled theirbill of complalat is »a'dcourtcn cbaccery rde tberecr, on tb-: 2ls* day of De-
cember. u£d, and toat a snnmons thereupon '■'seedoutof sild coar aganst sail defendants,returnable onthe first Monday of Jwutnr next. (1&59). u by law
requlr.oNow. cd'm ton. the said Fay.tteL. Rnbioson a* l *-' PCT-eonall*be an t apu -ar refo: e sal i Coik Co Court ofCom-mon P ras of (*.j counf oq the firat day of the t*rn
thereof ut be helJe i »i CLlcago In t* id county on tbefirst ilond4r of % rl. 1959. and slead anawer or demurtotbeatldc. bill of cotns<liun«fit, tbe sameuduesiittesi 42d things 'here'n cbarzeii and itaud
wul be i&k *n and a decreeentered againstyouaccording to th: trajer t f g-d iblL
„

. , VfKhTiR KIMBALL. Herk.Mathe». Tal A Mn« C trrp.'u 'aUh^o

STATE OF iLU:;i>l .',Oi:NTV Oh
Cook—6£. G*ok '.v-crt < f 3r,mm';C Pifas.

JTebuaryTerm. A.D. l£*>.
Patrick UUrns vs. Wlllsa WelcX ->i«h 2d.Danldsiurph*an<*Jer*rolih A. irsxl:.*. In Chancer/.

Affidavit of the non-realdn'ce of }e:ec!ahA S'ns-llaand DaoM Mu"?by. ahove having
been filed In the office of tbe clerk of s'Jd crok County
Or urtof Common Plea*, no'.lce l« berthy given to the
said Jerecrab a. Kinseila ao i Dani-t' .un'-y tbat thecomplainant filed hi- bllof coopLslrtls on
the Chancery aide thereat on tl.c twc:t;-tMrd day of
April 1=57. and that a Bummcnj tu out of mM
Courtagainst said defenda-.u. rctar'..bie on t!ie tint
Mondsy ofFebuary next. 1659. aa la b? law required.Now. unless you. the said Jeretaian A. mnaellaana Daniel Murphy shall perwnalty be and appear
before said Cook County Court of Common Pleag of
Cook county, on the nnt day of the oejt term
tbereot to be holden at Chicago. In aald county, cn tne
firstMondayof Febuary. 1359. and plead, answer or de-mur to the said complainant'sbillof complaint, the fame
andtbe matters and thinf therein charged and statedwill be taken aa confessed, and a decree entered againstyon to the prayer of saidbilL

W. KIMB ALL. Clerk.
Gallop A Hitchcock. ComnVti goi'n. j .7 l»io4w

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COOK COUNTY.
83.—Cook County Circuit Court—February Special

Term. A. i>. lii3.
H«?nry MUwardvs. C.D. Culbertsi? A Co.Public sctice u hereby given to the «aid C.D. Colbert-son A Co tbat a writ of attachment Wued out of theoaceof the Clerk of tl.e Co<jit Coonly Circuit Court,

dated tbe tenth day of January, A. b. 1859. at the
gultof the said lien*7 Mllward. ana against the estate
of the said G. D Culbertson A Co, for the sum of eoe
hundred anl e!gbte«n dollars, directed to the Shertlfof Cook Ccunty, which said writtus beenreturned exe-coted.

Now, therefore,ucleas you. the said O.D - Culbertson ACo. shall peraosally be and appearbefore tbe said CookCountyQrcilt Cornt. on or before the flratdayof the nextSped U termtbereot to be holden at the Court House, in
tbe dt» of Chicago, on the second Mondayof Feb-ruary. A. D. 13s*. give fpedal ba:L and plead to the
said plaintiff's actlou radgment will be enteredagainst
ynu and In tevor of the aald Henry Wiiward- and so
much of the property attached as may be rafident to
satisfy thesaid nagment and costs, will be snid to satisfy
the same. WJI. L. CKI'R'JH. Clerk.

H. Davta. Plff*s Att v. i»lMwc4

STATE OF ILLINOIS COUNTY OF
COOK—S&—Cook County Court of Common P'eaa,

January Term. l!&».
Oirin Sne man vs. George U. Coffin.

Public Notice is hereby given to the said George
M.Coin thatawrit of Attachment loued out of the
office of tbei'lerk of the Cook CountyCourt of Common
Pleas dated the first day ot December. A. D. 1853,at the
suit of tbe said Orrin Sherman and against the ettate of
the said George M. CcSn for the sum of Three Hun-
dred Dollars, directed to the Sheriff of Took County,
which said wnt haa been returned executed.

Now. tr.erefore, unless you. the said G*orge M.
Ooffln shall personally be and appear before the said
Cook County Court of Common Pleas oa orbefore the first
day cf the next term thereof to b-* holden atthe Court
House, in tbe dty of Chicago, on the first Mondayof
January, A. D. le&>. give special bail and plead to the
said plaintuTi action, judgment will be entered against
you. and in favor of the tald Orna Sherman, and so
mnchof the property attached as may be sufficient to
to satisfy the said judgment nad co«t» will be solJ to sat-
lsf7theaame. WALi'FR KIMUAXI. Gerk.

ecafford. Porttr A Joneg. Flt'ffa Att'ys Je39 fallow

KECEIVER'S SALE.-STATE UK ILLI
n*K Cook Ccunty sS.-Cook C u-ty Court oft otrmon P eas—Chlcagx January ai.h.

GraivilleKimball vj. Luke ccmstoci. oarnnT. Decor.
Fdwird Ik Comstoc*.—ln Chancer.
Public Notice is berehy slven. tbatI. L. C. Freer,

as Receiver, appointed by th; Court, in tbeabove entitled
cause, will, on ibe s.ateectb d«y <"f February. A. L>.
at the north doorof the Court Uouseof the County of
Cook. In tbe city of Chicago, at ten o'clock in t!i» forenoon of sail d*j, sell at PubLc Auction to the bULcst
bidder, for cas*uaierain rord in the renatif rfteo

do Urs rxecu el by Wa*rea T Uecrx. as
0< l g r to Lu<e Ccmi*o:k as ub in:, rrc ting that thdobiUor 1«Indebted to tbe obluee In turnof five ihod-
sand dollar*, t artof the 1 urchas* money of tae Real Is-
tMe be*eln«fter described, and conditioned for the pay-
ment of said sim of five thousind d<.l?ara. to Edward L.
Comstock. son of said Lake Cooutock, upon bis becom-
ingof age, and tae Interest oaaald Bond payable toaald
I uke Conutsck,at the rate ofeightper cct per annusannually on tbe5 b day cf Ftbniuy In each ye*r. unui
tbesaid Boud matures, waich wiJ be on tbe £t>th day of
Febiuarr. A. D. ISU. sail Bond secured by a Deed ef
Trust,which, with the sail BoocLbear dateFebruary slh.1&53.executed by said Warren T. llecox. and ru nineto
said hexellah A. nynkcoo. ard conveyingto said Wyn-
kcop all tbat putof three Cl.', m Block ne i.oac'redand forty-one (141), In the f>cbool rectlun Addition to
Chicago.coTjmeoc:ns on the northwest eo.cer cf saidlot three Ci), runnicgtbence »cu:h on the «e«t line'fsaid lot « ue hundred nine fett to an alley, tbence
eastalocg said alleythirty three fseU thenceforth paral-
lel with tbe west >lce to Monroe stieet. thence west
along ths south linj of Monrse street thtity.ihree feet,
t")the p'ace of beginning. Said Deed of Trust reciting
tse conditions of the Bond subftantiallr. and containing
a Pawt-r ofeale. L. C. PAINB FttKKs,
_j*2s?dcßl fteeetver.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK. COUNTY,
88.—Circuit Court ofCook County, January Speda

Term. A. D., lac?.
William UcCully, JohnF.McCnUy.and Mark W. Watson,vs. George E. Hoyt.
Public Notice is hereby givent* the . Gerne E. no jtthata writof ati ic .r.cnt luued out of the office of tbe

Clerkof the Circuit Court ofCookCouoty dated the eigh-
teenth dayof December. A. D. 1854,at the suit of the said
William McCully. John F. MeCullyand Mark w. wataoo
andagalnsttheestateofihesaidiieo.EUoytforthesum
of two hundred and cla<rtj-e!*ht do.lars aud twenty-three
cents, directedto tbe Sheriff ofCock County, which said
writhas beenreturned executed. Wo*, therefore, unlessyou.thesaldGeoige & Uojt shall ap»
Siearbefore the said Circuit CourtofCook County on or beorethe first dayof the next special termthereof, to be
holden at the .curt House in the cityof Chlrago on the
firstMonday of January A. D. 1*&, give special ball,
andpleadto t .* said plaintifls* action, judgment will be
entered.i-" * ron. and In lavor of tre said Wll iam
McCully.John F. McCuily and Mark W. Wata. n. and so
muchoitu-oropertyattachedasmay be saffident to sat-
Bty the said judgmentatdcosts will be aold to satisfy
the same.

_ WILLIAM L. CHURO'f, Clera.Ooroell WalteA Jaraeaon. Pig's Att'ys de» bHSa 6Pd

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF
Cook. 89.—000k Ccunty Ocnrt of CommonPleas,Februtry Verm.. 1359.

Charies H. Booth and Charles Tattle ts.Oivllls Finch.—
Attachment

Public notice Is hereby risen lo the said Orvllte Finch
that a writ of Attachment Issued out of the officeof the Clerk sf Cook County Court of t'atamon Pleas,datedthe'.first day ofFebtary. A.D. at tb» inltof
the said Charles H. Bcoth and Charles Tuttle and against
the estate of the said Orville Finch or the ran o' six-teen bondie) anu rortv-twodoU.-aacd forij-elghtcents,directed to the Sheriff of Cook county, which said
writbasbeen returned executed.

Now. therefore,unlessjou. the s»ld Orville Finch
personally be and appear before the <aid Cookcoucty
Courtof Common Pleas, on or oeforsth? (lr»t dayof thenext term thereo', to be holden at the Court House
In tbe dty of Chicago, on the flrtt Monda.
ary. A.0.1(59, give special ball and plead 10 the said
plaintiff's action judgmentwill been'ered againit youandln favor of the said Cbarles II and ChariesTutile. and so much of the property attached a» may
be saffident to satisfy the aald judgment and costs,will be sold to satltfy the sas-

wALTER KIMBALL, Cl«?rk
Thompson A Bishop, Plt'fTi Att'ys. ft3c)fiiJ3od

Ob1 GRAHAM MARB U£-
JCj ceasel Public notice Is hereby giv<n to all per-
sous having claims and demands a«a nst the estate cf
bratamMarr deceased, toprts-nt th? tame for atijudl-
catlonand settlement at a regular term of the County
Coon of Coox Count), to be nolden at t!>e Court Bouse
In tbe City uf Chicago,on tbe ftmMonday of March. A.D. 1e59. bci&c the sev« nth day thereof.

LDJIIC MAKR. Executrix
of the last Will andTestament of uranam Marrdec'd.Hr H. H- Aient.

Bine Is'and. January H;h. 1569. jaliiiW
VI ORTGA GE SALE.—NOTICE IS

L>_L hereby given that defau't having been made lathe paymeatofa certain PramUory Notesecure i In and
by a certain mortgage, made and executed by Alfred P.Worts, bearing date17th Jayof AoriL liM, an) recorded
In the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the County of !Oook. and State of lillnoU in Bo k 35 of Mortgage, at
Page744 to Geo. M. Gray, to secure the payment ofacertainpromisory note in said mortgage mentioned en
which tnerewill be dus on the day of sale, prlndpal andInterest. Eight Thousand Thlrty-S«ven Do-Jars and Forty.
Six Cents. Now. therefore. I snail, by v;nu« of thepower In said mortgage contained, oq MONDAY, the$4 h day of January,A. D. 1569.at the Court House. Inthe dtyof Cblc4go and County of Cook, and State ofIllinois, at 10 o'clock A. M, sellat pubila auction to thehighestblddtr for cisa the following dessilbed lots orpieces of lands, together with ail rightand equity of re-demption.situated la tbe ctti of Caicuo. and County of
Oo k. ard (S>at« of Illinois, to wit; U'diviJed one-
halfof Lots one (i)and two ■2), In Blocx four (t). Fort
Dearborn Addition toColcago.

„
GitO. M. GRAY. Mortgage.

Chicago, Dec, 33d. ISM.
The above sale is poetposed until February 4th. 1959,at the same time and piice.
_,

.
GEO. M. GRIY, Mortgagee.Chicago, Jantxa:ylU,]&9. jaai-td c? 3

The above sale is postponed until February Bth. 18u9,atthe same tlm: ana piace
_.

„ . .
GEO. M. GRAY* Mortgagee.Chicago.Ftbruary Ist. l*vJ, felcl«7td

STATE OF ILLINOIS—COOK COUNTY.
CircuitCourt ofOook County.—January Special Term.

A.D. US).
Jerrnan & Keator and Porter Bkiscer vs. Andrew J.

Soon.
Public notice is hereby given to tbe ssld Andrew J.Short, thata writof attachment Issued out of the office ofthe Clerk ofClrcult Court 0? cook County dated the fourthday ofDecember.A. D. 1563, at >ht suit ofthesal J Jerman

& Keator and Porter Skinner and against the estate cf
the said Andrew J. Short for the sum of Three Thou-
sand Dollars directed lo the Sheriff of Cook County,which said writ has returnedexecuted.

Now, taere fore unle s you. the said Andrew J. Short
■hall personally be and ppea.- be op* the said Circuit
court of Oook Ootyityon or baftre the fint ofthe oextSpecial Term thereof *o be bolden at the Cour House, in
the C.ty of Chicago, on th first M>>nd ty >. f January, 'A.D. idve special bait, and plead to th* slidplaintiff's
actionjudgmentw.ilbe entered and stjou and >n favor
of the said Jerman S. Keatorand Porter Skinner, and ao
much ef the croptrty attached as may be sufficient to
satlsfirtbesaLl wuih* wldtosatisfy
thesame. WM. L CHURCU. C erk.

Cornell. Walte A Jameson. Plt'ffs Att'ys. deabWJepd

"\/fASTEK?S SALE.—STATE OF ILLI-i.TX nota. Oook County. Circuit Court er Cook Co.—ln Chancery.
BennettB. Chambers va. Jamrs IHihJc.

Public notice b hereby given that in portuance ofaDecretal Order catered In the above cntl:led cause,on the fourteenth day of January. A. D. ISia. UL-O. PalneFreer, Master in Chancery rf CtokCounty,1 btate of lUinoia. will on the tweUUi of February, A.
; D- 1329.at ten o'clock la the forenoon of said day.sellafpubUc auction, to tae highestbidder, 'orcish. attheNortb door of the Court Bouse, of tieCountrof Cook.1q the city of Chicago,all the following described parcel
tf real estate w-wtt: Tbe west of the ronh-west and t> uth-we>t quartersof section Go. tijrenty-ieve&
OS), mtownshipthirty 4 eight(S&. range twelve Ui» or
the third prindpal meridian, in Cook county, containing
one hundred anitwcnty sctcsmora or less.77\ L* FAEIHUI Master in Chancery. Oookcounty,

Chicago. Jan. 30th. law. jaSi c4eU

STATE OF ILLINOIS—COOK COUNTY,
8. Ootmty Court of Common Pleas—Feb-

ruary Tern. A. Dl. 1553.
William E. Dscgett, Henry D and D. Hobart

Hills, vs. JUsicipb i**asa*rfi. IL Dyckmanand ifjwiriuensaore— Auac>mest.
Pubflc Notice is hereby gives to tbe said Randolph

Densmore. Barney H. Dycxmaa aad jfHwln I>ensmo< e.
that a writ or Attachment Issued out of tbeoffice of tbe
Clerk of the Cook County Court 0 f CommonPie*a.the twenty-fourthday ofDecember, A. 1) 1=53.at thesuit
0; the said Wm. £ Dogzett, Henry D. Bagaett and D.Hobart Hills, aod against the estate o! the said Jtaadoipb
Densmore. Barney 11. Dyckman and kdwtn Deosaore.
for thesum or Three Hundred and Sixty-Seven Dollars
and Seventy-Four Oenta. directed to tne Sheriff of Oook
County, wnlch aald writ has beenretunied executed.

Now, therefore, unless you. tbe said Randolph Dens-xaore. Barney H.Dickmai and Edwin Densmorr. shall
personalty be and appear before the said Oook County
Courtof Common Fieis, on or before the first da/of tbQnext term thereof, to be hcldsn at tte Court House, in
the dtyof CmMio on the first Monday of Februatr.A. D. IbA dve-spedaTbalL and plead to the saidplaintiff's action, judgment will be entered against yod
a: dinfavor of the said William t DcgzeU. Henry IX
Bassett and D. Hobart Hills, aad so such of tbe prop-
ertyattached as may be saffident to the said
judgment and pofts. wffl be sold to aatfsfjr the same. j

WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.
QallppAHncaaxt. Pig's abt. tat3-4w-eS ,

NOTICE.—COUNTY
JQj COURT OF COOK OOUNTY-In the matterof theatiteof George Coombs, deceased.

Allpersons having claims against thj utale of GeooeOoombe, deceased, laie of Gookeoenty,are notifiei andrequested toattend ata termof the County Court ofOookOountytobebddat tbeCoort House In thecltyofChl-
caxo on the firstMondayofFebruary next, at ten o'clockInthe forenoon, for the purpose of having the same ad-justed—the executor and executrix of ths last will andtestament ofsaid George Coombs, deceased, havingfixedTt] f all clatasscatßet

Chicago, December Ist, 198
HENRY B. DIKE, Exeentac, i
JANE OOOMB&Execatrlx.

Oflast will and testannnt of Georre Ooocnbs. deceased. '
d«lt-Ut-b737
« DMINISTttATOR'a NOTiCE.-COUN !
t\. tt Oourt of Cook County.

In the matter of the estate or Jacob Fredrick, deceased.
Ail persons having dafms against the est«te of Jaeoo 1

Frednck. deceased.-late efOjok County,are notified and 1requested toatieod ala termof the County Court of OookOoanty. tobe attheOourt House.in the dtyof Chi-
cago, onthe first Mondayof Hmrchnext. atten odoekjn
tiefbrenoea havtogthesaaKadjusnm,' 1
the of said estate having fixed oa that - 1t»i hi tatiitrtgand •'MiWint allsaid (

MAMABnTAFRiDRICa. Adminlsfcatzix. tTeoDaos A Baser. Att'is.
ClilOMn, itßua Mi UP.

Cegal
TATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTYOF COOK,
a.—Cook Oounty Uourt of Comaoa Pleas, Febreary

Term. 1850.
Silvester L'nd. Pamn-13. S!*t*r, Fx'ca'or* tad ""rcg'e-e

of Barter. deretsed. *j. JcaeohWiMe, ••eaior,
Ann Wilde, his wle, Ma-y Ann Berber, Lscy Baiter.
Harriet Barber, charies Y, Bell, ana Eus* Bell, h's
vi e—la chinee-y
Affidavit of the nop residence of Vary Ann Barbtr.

*ucv Barbe-, Barr'et Butxr, Charles Y, Be.l and IlUa
Bell, h t wife, part ofthe defendants above named, having
been filed Id the offiee of the Clerk of said Cook Oout*
CourtofCommoaPlesg. rtven tothesakiMart Aon Barter. Lacy Barber. Hanlet Barber. Charles
T. Bell, and E s% B-l'. his wife, that the complainants
fil»a theirbUl of eomplalat In the aald Court, oa the Chan-eerr side thereof oa the Sib day of Jacu->r, laM, and
that a sum nous thereupon leaned oat or aald Coort
acalnst laid defendants, returnable oa tie flnrt Moo*
day of Apill next. A. D. ISS9. a*t« by lawrequired.
,

Now. anlca «oa. the said Vvy Ana Bsroer, LacyBarb r. Harriet Barber. CtwrUsY. B It aai EUsaßed.
lis wife, shall personally be and appear bafore
aald cook Coa ty Coat of Comm. a PleM, oa
the first day of the oext term thereoC to be holdea
at Chlcaro la said count* oa the Ant Monday ofaprlL and plead, aniwrr <-r demur to Ue said
complainant's bin of complaint, the same sad the mat-
ter! and things chanted and stated wIU be takenas confessed. and a rfta-eeentered against 10a aocord-in* to th- t-rayer of said MIL

WaL*SR KIMBALL, Clerk.
M.vhT. Tat A Kioz. dol*rs f«3-4w els
lIRUSTEE'S SALE . —WHEUKAS
1 «*hule« C. Cla'keted Mary D., his wife, of the el y

of Chlcag", Cootty of Cotfc. aod flue of IMnota exe-ca Mtome u trustee ede»d or t a»t if the premise*
herclna t.rae.'C lb- -. to secure 1• e piymert ofa ertaJnprotrtrt-ryaoio ot F.te u-dred and rlxty Seven > ol-ur . iheMt mentione t. whlca deM of trustbrars d.te Ia*T flih. k. I> !«*, *ai Isrrcnrde-t la the Beco>der's I
'(licet. '-Va wotti losnty. a-d diat-* of Wl*e >'slo. ta I
BrckSlof Moitga.es Pa.est'U and 41C; aod wLem*def»a.th.s been irade in t e i>a>men*, of s.ld »• t* atd
applcatoa has been mad* t* me by the 1e a I ofsaid note, to sell aald premies, aidersaid d< ed o tiuit,
lor th* p r.oi-i t&ercla expressed. Now. th-reforc,public notice la hereby dreo that I ;h ill sell at public
aacUcn. at the Nortt door of tae C-iuit touse lathe
dry of Chicago, la saiJ Countyatid rit&te. to thehlshest
b'dd<*r for c>gn, at ten o'clocit lithe forenojn. oa the
Nl>Tll DAT OF maRCH A.D. l'ti. th« iiremUei de>icrlb d la laid d»ed of trust, to wit:—The andlrlded
tso-thlrds <?») of taemrxh h*lfthe -orthwest quarter
Sedba twenty-nine <£•>. Town nunber one (I'. N> r hRa'*i numberilxietn (16) esst oi ihe tonrth P'liiclpul
M.ritUin. and coatilnlog flr y three and one third (AdK)
arrrt. be thetamsmore or let*,the saatbeing land set
apart to B«njaaua F. wlart*and t 0 Claike from
theett.teoi tholate tr. H-nry Cluke.

t FIUSCU f. EGQIESTCN.
Chicago, yebtaary 2nd, la&a. ft 3 30: clfi3

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY OF COOK
Si—Olxcait Coort of Cook Cotat7. March Term,

JametWllanaand Becjamla EolssJoqti. Btbert Cama-
haa-In Chancery.
AJBdant of the aoa-reddeaee of Robert Camaban.

defendant above nsmed. navloc been filed In officeof the Clerk of aald Orca't Court of Cook County,
Nolle* 1*hereby dven to the «ald Bobert that
■aid eompta>aafiU filed their bill of complaint la aald
Court on the Chancery tide thereoC on the eleventh dayof January, IS6H. and that an a summons thereupon
Issued out of said Court against s«ld defendant*. ro>tamableoa the first Handay ofMaren next. aslsby
law required. Now. u;Jess >ou. the saidRibertCamahaaahallpersoailly be and ao?ear before said Circuit Courtof Cook County, oathe fir»t «ayof thenext March term
thereoC to be noldes at Coieagn. In said County, oa the
firstMonday of March. l£i». and plead, answer or de*murtotheulj comuiala xt'sbilior complaint,the sameand the mattersaad thingsthereln chanted nsd slatedwtll be tak>ti as confessed, and a decree entered againstyon according to theprayerofstid bdL

: WM
-

T- cnoacH.
[ Art nr W. a.>rF. fel4wr!34

| tirHKUbAS. JO-lAii fc. COLBUn.N, UK
V f Chl taxo. Coos Cfiinty, HUqo s. la onI:r t> se-cure »he p.jmentof a 'trtalnnmemaie iig:ed by

1 hla together w;t« one R->o?rtL. Uu lap. for th- sumofthree tnouaand dollars, dited Drcevb r 4'h. 133% pay-
| atle to Erastat Bidley or irder. In or.e je«r from date,
. with interest at'enw cent, per aim did by a ctr*
, tain deed of trcst executed b/ him bea log even date
. with salj note, arant.borga.n aad coQvry to the under*
, aianed F. Mithsi*. of »fore?aje. ceitiia

I premise*described in «ai i deeiof t.ustas via:
. ' L(t<our(4j .a block slsteea of Carpenter's AJ*
. itioo ta Ohlcags. w'.th the dwel'lnghouse aad improve*m<ntath.*reoa." situated Inthectirof hlc«go. Countyof Coon: wheh deedof trustc.nt%loel a tower of sale
, to be mad tbysaid rmit?e on application of the )eg*l

br|-ier of si'd toteIn case o( d'iau tofpayment. Aod.whereas, de anlt has been nude ii o*ymett of the
. amouct oforlncpU memlo.-.eu :n Mid note, aiWill as la

vayaectof latcres'. sitthe 4th<Uy of December, 1*67.
snj tae iald ff r»>tus Bilky. >tgU nuldrr and owrer

' of/aid ncte, hss aptlleJ o the iat>*crber toseiliald pro-mise :

[ ftctre Is. therefor,hrreby given thai U purtuanee ofthe p wer above referred to. ud la order to r*i«e the
asountdoe snJ tobeeim*due for ttiie »al and iLterest
on the ooie aoove meutloned, tcreLher wlihlhd o itsand expenses of iwlvertblng an I reiiitg in pursuance of»al*tpiwer, 1 snail cu dAfIiaDAY, the twelfth dayof
February next, at U o'clock la the lo'tnjoa of
th.t day at the north fioat dtor of the Conit
aouse, 13 tbe.s«id city of Cbl.-aio, ofler for a leand sell at public auct'on ti the LUhtst b'dder for
ca«h tie ircmites described above atd In said deed
< f tost, atd ail the eq it/of re emptica vfs>ld JosUhK Co;boratherein. Ad edtafee will be aade to th«
purchue.-by virtue ol >aidpower of tale. Jaia deed of
trust duly ackcowledged «*IU be "ounrt reeorued In thejfCook Connty. under date ofDecem-ber JDlh. IWi, in tionk K3oi Detds, Pa*e2«

HIaAM f MATHER, Trustee forErastasßailey.
UiTJxa. Tarr k Kua. Attorneys.
Dated January ill-. l&M. ]a?l-td cl3o

{ "*IIANCERY NOTICE—STATE OF ILLI-
\J moih County of Cook. Sii.—Circuit Court ol Cook

fioun:* AprilTerm A.D. 1:59.
Franklin j£. Gregory Joha Ormand Lotton.

M'ifj W. Ulcbardson. John H. Bradourr. Geoige K.Klchtrdson. baroes. Jabes W. tjmin. liar-vey Spencer.Ed««rd Alexander. John w. Weatervet
andOrnr d 11 us,vs. A Norton Hint BjronU. New-elU Badolphßchloeaaer.KlbrldgeQ.Mewell. andChaa.
feoane.

Affidavitof Newell, one
of the defendantjabove nam? d.havingseen filed In the of-
fice ot the Clerk of said circuit Court of Cook County,
Notice is hereby given to the said Cbrid«eO. Newell mat
tild complalnanUfiledtheir bIU ofcomplaintin said Courtoa the Chanceryside thereof oa the twenty-ninth day

, of November laoti, and that a summons thereupon Is-
sued out of said Court axilnst said defendant returo-

i able oa the first Monday ofj Jinuaxj, ISti, as l«,by
! law required.

Nov, unlea you. the said ElbricgeO. Newell shallI personally be and appear before said Circuit Court1 of Cook County, oa the first 1-ty »f the aext Apiil1 term thereof, to be boidea at uhtcago, la the saia
> County of Cock, on the erst Mood.ty of Aprl. l«f\1 and plead, answeror demur, tothe said oomplainanta' billI of complaint, thesame and the mattersand thlnnthere-

in charged and suted will be taken as coafeased, and a
decree •ntentdagainst yoa according to the prayer of saidi complainants. WM. L.CIIUBOII,Clerk.8 FraiklinWebster, Corpl'to 80 'r. jai7c!Q;4»

I Commission iUcaijautQ.
' MDltm NELSON .

PRODUCE, COIIMISSIOK & .SniPPISG
MKBOHANT.

No. ii Hllli&rd's Block, corner Clark and South Water-sU.
Agents for the FULTON STARCH WORKS, rultoa,

N. V. (Late Oswevi Hirer larch Company.) Theymanufacture allkinds of pure diarchofa scperlor
t quality. Orders addressed to M. NKLdON, P. O. ikiU1 wllirecelTe prompt attention. odtblilly

r OEOROE R. EOKLEY
(iouolt ccxLsr, Moada 4 c0.,)

Produce Commiaaion Merchants.
HAVISO PURCHASED tue interest

of my partaert In the firm of Kckiey, Morse 4
Co. I w:u coatlnaetheProduce OoamMoa buslnes oa
the above style Office No. 7 Poaerty's B jlldlac. corner
of Ciar* and Water streets QUO. R. KCKLKY.

Chicago, Januaryaj. 1Bg. ieJj-6m-c3<

CULVER & CO*,
Commission Merchants,

21G Soath Water Street,
B.F. CCLVU. aK. CCLVBU

Ja4 MHlv
Rain a Wnmm ...W.D. HoOQBtXIIM

WZZ.LZASSJ h. HOUOHTEIIMO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 210 X Sooth Water street, second doer Westof wells street Bridie, give their exclusive atteatloa to
thesaleandputchaseofadkladsofProduce. Stock.oa Commission. Cash advances made oa Mills ofLadingand propexty in store- JUfer to tteot, Smith A Co.. M».rme Bank, and Geo, ateeie k Co. JalD bJttl ly

HTRATVT WHEEZXH
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,-L Comer of Clark andSouth Water street. ,

ffHEKLK&'i BUILDLNO—CP BTAIBS.
Chicago. [UB b350 6mJ Illinois
1858 - - Winter Amngaaeat. - - 1859,

N. W. GRAHAM & 00.,
forwarding Merchants,

Shipping Agent! IllinoisCentral Ballrud, aad
Wharf Boat Proprietors.

GAI&O ILLINOIS.

WE HAVE JU3T PDT DOWN IRON
Track, ud Bllde, le»3lb* dir'cUr from Ui, old

Depot to oar Mharf Boat, wnlch enable us to forwardfreightto and from the Btiiroadwith great despatch ancwithoutthe exposure or liability to unavoidableIn any other metnod of handling,
We alio give prompt and careful attention to r»ship-

ments oy river to fiashvUle. JCraasvU'a. nrvtonati,Wheeling,Pittsburgh. New orieansandMenapola.
Cairo. iUlnols, Dtscember iXfa. la&l deaa W>€l to

JOME9 *CO.,
PKODCCE COUUSSIOX fIEftCBAXIS.

ADVANCES MADE Qi PRODUCE INXjL Store or for Shipment. Sterling Exchange onLondon for sale. Kxoiange ao New York bought aadsold. Office in Steel's Black, eomer of LaasUe andBooth Water street. deSWtiSm

R. 1 I I M »

COKXIBSIOX JCXRCHA9I,
7 CENTRAL WUA&T, BUFFALO, N. J.

aol74tffr4y

T.BBS ft WAIiLSa. 00MM1SS10H MBS.
JJffiUTTB.
so.n EZAVsjtargarr h*w tom.

WAI.I.gTA CO.,
AO. 17STATK ST&KKT CHICAGO,lU*.-

Caih Advance* made oa Produce ta dtore. or suppedto oar House la New York. aelfrly-tL«7
U**U* f New York. liW a WUIAgpwAko waim.i aBW Ior,» Chicaao.

FISB * LESTER
"PRODUCE &COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JL 14Dearborn street. Chlcage,Ellayaah adyvicei on ihipmenU toBlue H.Flah. Battla

HF" Refer to J. U. Unaham, President, Bernolds. Kly
* 00.. Chicago, and A. A. kustaphleve. Baffaio. i>:«.
y.a. aiLioisTAU. a. t. nnm .ion a

F. G. SALTONSTALL 4c COH

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS, CO
N£3 Clark aad Lake streets. Will afrtgnd to the

purchase and sale ofStocks w>d Bondsof every descrip-
tion. either in this or in Ul9 {few York Market. Quota-
tions of the Setr TortStock Market received daily bytelegraph. Sales and purchases mads at the 8to«k Kz-
changeatlowestratesofcnramtislan. a«iAafla»<m
tjauaar bbo. k oa, oommissiox mbs.
XVasAsn.

Qtretheir exelmivo aasstloa tothe
PURCHASE ANDSAZJI

Ot rioox, enlii ud ouei Frodac*.(j

ICS. Scuth Waterocr. ffliiHna,I neJbsCSty CHIOAGO. u
"

p

[ J» J« '

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No.UuSau Waicrsireet,Chlcago.

asy LiU*raladTaner« made on consignm?ota.
Karasucn J. 11. luaham,Chicago; JYoung Scam-

aion.Chlcaso; Geo W 3ole. Chicago; Bumaer,Bro ACo,
Chicarp: Royal Moov*. Naples, 111; WoodruS' k Co,Ifew York; Seeing < woodruiT. 8t toula; J lluon.Baak^r, SprinsDeld, f CS Dale. Chicago, aoi'i'ii-ly ,

SAWYEB, WALUCE « CO^Commission •Merchants,
NEW YORK. *

Underwood* €o*9 ClUctfo, |
sshte'SMy Agepta forUe Worth- west \

SOB9BT, 7IODUOB AID 1
COraSUOS KZSCHABT,

D«4lsrlaallkindjofFlour and Feed,andCoratoyPro !
dace. Wholesale aad 'M

Flour andFeed deliveredto aaypart of the ttoj ftieot 1chaire. mrfl.flou.ly .
(JNDEUWQOD * CO.

~ j

Commission Merchants, i152 S« Water stmt.
maU'&S-lT CniCAOO. ]

WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE CASB 'ADVANCES oa Grain torahipseat Raat. giving J
heownererivilegeofaellinfla BaiTalo or New York fbr <heeameoommiaaun. QMOKRWOOO A CO.,
ieC-ly;n77 1128. Waterstreet

Debzeok ft oa. oomcsaxov mbb-
* chanty oonur of oeeth Wat* and VnnkUa t

Bneta '

D. KEIEGH. myKUUUr «. aTAYXOE.
—■— —i i

sextons and Undertasers, j
«o.»LiHLuaT»irr,

HAVEONHASD, AT ALLTIMES, avsar
elyte aad&aiah. Wood, Lead, and ZtaeCotSas;ataeda.Aad are prepared with Ueanes aad Canutes, 2

aad arerytkiag requianetarF«aerala;andmaybefouMoa sand, aad roady to (ti* praaapt stteattoa touMtr•esa atall boon.
Theyalae havea Chapel aad Vault In the Ceueterr--4 ioCLOBB.

Uailroabs.
SaßiT WESTEKS SLUL ROCTE. *

WINTER ABHAJBEMEHT.

ON AND AITER SUNDAY, NOV. 2STH,
1968. Paasenger Trains will ieave the Weils Mr*«-aepot dally. Otandaya excepted) aaTollows:

tiALENA k OBIOA .O CNiON R. S.-MAINLIN».forFreeport, Galena, Duplelth, Beloit, Jaae'viUe andPralrtedaCnlea.Pa-seagerandSWl 950 A M?«sea*er
Cain, Mcbleary. CryatalLake Blcbmond. 3-AIP. M

JHIOA6O. • L'LTJN AND IOWA LINS
roantxoi, fcvtob 1*- tutsil towa.

Througß Paseenger 1(>o P .H
De KalbPaswcser p jj.

Two Throughivralaawlllleave Oeatral Jepotat foot of
Lakestrvet, ss/ollows;

yoaiaiAa. iaoar.
*

Jtls xSUflday:sxeepud). A.M. and7.i«lP. is.

TRAINi ZAJt\YA*U
aiumipqEOiflociuini'i

Leave Dnaletth 7.00 A. M,—arrive la Cfflcaxo 6.3 a p. w
Leave t- 7.W P. *.-anivelnOaic*; *. i u

.aiUAdo, ftaro*aflQ lowiuse.
Leave#d«i 10.00A.54—arriveItTOUcaao*. tv>) »• M.
Leave >e'<alb4iJA.M.—arrive la Chicago v. »*, k. 11,

aatorr iinmadooina*c».'
JnnesvtUe at U) A] A. SL,—arrive in Chl< at1.10P M

Lrfav.--Jane.vUle at oL3f> P, *-arrive la Uhlcue at
fcO9A. M.

/oa SITU rii;-rr
at 7,-ji) h.H.-ar.lie m -.Si P

P&nciucrs f-r all on J
Urdou .b\Uro*4l. aa«'. fnltot r.lr*s. **•*'*' . ira-aa
from Weill siren* D0..,-*. •

One ot Irarf's g. C*»f»i.^ntrai Depot »U, 1T -.1. Tr In f.-». t'«i' . :twAll the above t«*l"i« *.*jo *}f •*. k "\|p t-Uoeedivertlng ;v .-v traroughliciteu r- vy „. .. R..,vuuWUlf. ...

J.».Ci.-r:" i. ;- to 1 Ot-arboro *tr-et*. If.F. W. A J. i. R. Tlexct vsv.-a-r of Rand'>lj.>: \nd
Dearborn streets; Mlchutir. -AaLhcro Offic* under theRerereHotue, and at theCeotrai uiul Wellactreet Deoota.I rn .

*• fUUNSa.1 P. A. ILiU- Ssp't.
I H. ii. foara. Gtieral Hck<t Ancnt roa«
; aszoaxoAN southern

I Aits
> LAKE SHORE SLUf.UO; •

1 Winter Arrangarr.mt
rURuUGH ROUTE TO NEW YORKL Bortoo. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

„ Cleveland. HUbbunh. Dunklrc Buffalo, Niagara
» Bocbester. 9ymu;e, Tray, Albaoy. Bmir«,ton. Worcester, and au point* iu u.e New

' England States,
&00 A. M. Mall and Accomodation, via old Michigan

line.&45A.M.New York Express leaves Ch'auo vlt old9 UichSgtn line.
&00 P. M. hew tork and Boston Sxpreas, via old Mich-

igan line.A. M.Train (dally, except Snndaya.) connects atf Adna'WiUi trala for Monro* and Dctioit,1 maalnu* do«e eonnectlons at De.rolt wrth
• t/arns on Great Western Railroad.f &00 jL M.(Haily, dunuay* excepted.) connectlcg

1 HXhart wi'h train for (toehen AirLine,t 8.00 P. M.(dally, excep; ?»iunlay.) conc«>ct at Adrian1 with trains forUonrueand Detroit.
! ONE OF
i WOODRUFFS PATENT SLEEPINO CAR#

1 WUlaceomoanytheNUhtTrala.I leaviug Chicago oa the A.M, train
get a Night Car at Cleveland,

nekeiecadbenaaatadticket Offices lathe West, and
• atthe Coapany's Office unaer tne Uevere House, cornet
; Randolph and Dearborn streets, and at tne depot.

' mylO U. M.ftRAY. General Wwiem Aai.nt
\ CUiCACO,IOffA JLVI) SE3R4SKA RiILUOAb

CHANGE OF TIME,
i OPEN TO MECHANICSVILLE.

? AND AFTERWEDNESDAY. r.EC, 1,
1 V/ IS»4. until farther notice. Trains will run u fol-

: lows:
Leave Clinton at. 9 t'* A. M.andtLH) f. M.
Arriveat Mechanleseille. l'U5 M, ia>l h.uo "

f Leave MechatdcsvlLe, HWA.M. mJi I.'] "

9 Arrive atClinton 11J0 M,ando.uo "ft1 Conneetinawith ThrouehTrains forChlcvo, over the
• Dixon Alr-Lbe of ttieGaieca and flhica*o Uclcc S.tiw

' raod.
• At DeWlttwith stages for Davenpot and Mauuoketit.

• At Yankee Run vita stage* i»r t'oroutu. ->k unionf Orovowith dtaces for T)ptor. At MechauicsTlill «tth
staxee fbr Anamosa, Lis bea, Ut. Vernca. M..r.oa and

. 3edar Kapids.I FRXIQIIT TRAINS LEAVE DAILY.
, The dhorteet. Cheapest and most Ezpedi'J >-.* :tou'.*
. between CMcago and Central lowa. It beic* OLly 1.»
• miles from Coicago to the MisaSasip;.! tliver. :u»J tneact

, directlyInto tee foterio.* of !o»«.
f nr An Agent willbe at the D*t,o' <x fait.n. w.rccne

, all Baggagefor Clinton or in? road wi.U-r e. i no-•
. veyedacros the riyer free of c!.ar;e

: M. tairy. j.!» aj CUn'en. lowa, Nov. 27 18ii. iMO

• 1858 WINTER ARRANGEMENT 13»
i For Centraland Weatfmlowa* Nebraw*

kg and Kansas.

CHlUiltt AM) aiiCH. ISU.VO a. li.
Composed of the

| Chicago tRock Island, PcorU t. Buruu Vail,)
aad Mississippi & aisscarl Sallroau^.

■- ritnRODGH Fl'.Oil "ciIICAGO TO 10V/AI _L 01TTMiJWttlilLgirtiiwilhoutchiiaij.ufCA.-i.
- unljdirectrootatroßUaicuo toJol'.ct. L«ti»lle. Verm.u reorta. Rock Island, Davenport, Mnscatlnr. lowa Gitr,Wasidngton and Fort d.*« Moines,

? Three Passenger Trains leave Chl dUlyfrom Depet, comerTaa Duranand Phenn-va .treet- *3
• followi: *

" ILOU A. ML.Dtr EitreiS, Jol rt,
• LaSaile, Peoria, Rock lsinnil, o«.t. Mceca-

» tine, lowa CitT and Hashlnstoo.h ILOOP. M., NUht Cxuresa,HaiartU/s <vci-ror I'eo-Z ria. Rock Island. Dav-upirt. 'nui's*,
• and Waahlngtoo.

, 5.00 P. at, JolletAccommodation, nopcluest VLt.vuna.J arrivingat Jollet at&65 p. M.
• The Chicagoand Bock Island \nd Mississippi i~d M's.
; sourl Railroads form only route Iroco Cf.i.
® eago to tne Interior of lowa.
\ trains tanthrooah to lowa City .nd HVb-II Ington wtthout detention, trchanite of c-r« at ih-* Mt.

tlasispl River, crossing the Railroad Uri. se bvtwec:i■ Rock Island and Davenport.
3 ThroughTrains arrive atCiJcazo at 440 A. u ui l

P. M.
Jollet AocomreodaUea a19.!3 A. M.■ OONNICCriuNS.
At La Salle, with Illinois Central Ratirvs? fo. 1(<!.%■.

Dunleitlu.Cairo and Intermediate polnis.
At Peoria with the Peoria and Oaaauka tUllroa<t r«

; QalesbOTK and Ilurllnxton.
At Washington with Line of Bta<tea tt Osrnloosa,

Snoxvlile, and all oolct: la Central and Boutherar lowa.
At lowa Stage Oo'sLlneMz'.i coachestorFort des Moines. Council Bluffs, Wastil-utan. U3k»

loosa. Newton. Wlatersctt. Fort Dod«e. eloux Ci 1.Manhalltowp. Marietta. lowa Falls, Cedar Rapldi, Cnlt:
! Falla,aad all points la Central aad Westcmlcwa, Ne-

• braaka and Kansas.r Local and throughtickets onsale atthe Depot. a!»at
' office of Fort Wayneand ChicagoRailroad, cornerbear

bom andRandolph streets, and office Ulohlg\ndoather,
Railroad under Revere Uotel.

. ..JOSir F. TRACY. JnpXW. L. HT. JOrtW. ften'l TlaketAgeoL •nvif
Winter Amuiseiiieut. .

CHXCI6O AXU HILWiUItEK IUILRO4O.
lass anoix umc

Great Mail and Ezprou Route to ct, Paul.

ON AND AFTERTMONDAY, NOVKM
ber 29th, 1963. P.<usen«er Trains will run dally.(BmuUjsexcepted.; as follows:

THROCQH IJUINa.
uawohioaoc, raow nATioaoos. wist waira &

M 0 A.' M,—o^jdn^ atallStations.reachingMllwaukae
LDP. M.-Moppingat firaustoo. ITUhland P<t>lt. LakeForrest Wautegan, and J'tilions aortii, andarrivingIn Milwaukee at 5:16 P. ji., 1 coo-

oectingwjth LaCrosseA.Milwaukee Ktllruad
for tit, Paul aad allpoints la theN ria-weji.

waogani!f nai* uuvat cntcaoo ar «feOO P. H.—stopping at ad Stations, and arriy!n< at V» iu.
kegaaat P. M.CUNNJCOTIONP.

Al Milwaukee with LaCroat* A Milwaukee «<al fa rHartford. Uorrloon. Beaver Dam. Portage City.Lisbon .Sparta, and LaCrosse. connecting at ibaria and La-crosse with three daily lJne of Mues :or St. P.iolWinona. Fountain City, Heed's Landing, Red Win*.00U, Hudson. Stillwater, Uasungs,dt, Anthony Mtnneap.oils aod Minnesota,
also Conner at Junction with the Fond du 1 ae and

with the Horfeon Railroads, for Fond du Lac, Oshkosh,Waupon. RJpon and Berlin. Also, with the Milwaukeeand Mlaaisaiapland Milwaukee and Watertown Kailrosdfor Whitewater. Janesvllle. Madison, Prairie du Chiea.
Bt. Paul Hartland aad Watertown.

At Radae Juactlon. with the Racine aad MlwissiprJRailroad, tor BurUngtoo. Elkhonu Delavaa, Dariett. Ue-Lolt and Rncktoa.
Freight Trains leave Milwaukeeat 3:10 A. M.. and Chi.

eagoat A. M. dally.
ooS» M. L.3YSZ3. J3.. HnpU*

PITTSIICR6. FORT WAIVE i CHIC.ICO K.k
NOW COMPLETED AND CARS RUN

from Chicago to Pittsburgh without change, oon-
nectlog with the sreat

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BODTK.
To Ifew York, Phlladelohla. Baltimore and WisMcaU nClly, and all the Interiortowns of a, New Jtr-ser. New York Maryland, Ac.

Merchants,by taking thisroote, will have tSu bene-litof all the eastern marketsat no additional cost.Baggage cheeked through.Trains leave the depot corner of Oanil and V<ux BurenStreets, weat tide, as .'ollows:
7:30 A. M.—Moruiag Express, daily, Bun-lAyiexcepted,

-
fctfP.M.—Nightszpresa,daily,Daturdazsexcep:cc.
OoaaecuagasuresUnewtthCleveland aad Laao a;>ot«

Sallroad to Dunkirk, BnfTalo. NU*»r& jr«|ls.Hew
aad Boston, aad all Interior towns of >'icnulaDd,Now YorkOeatral and Now York ac<i Aellmads.

Also, soata to Ooianbus, Newark. Mou< t
*«» son. BUabsavllla. Wheellne. town* rf
Ohio and Yindnia, Also trainsalLima for Dayton anddirect

fillAdLOW AS ANT OTHZR ROCTX
Faaengersbound east will find this rocte ti plesjantaadagreeable,p—tne ihrough many of the lara<sit aid

Anest cities latae United Btatec
PasKngers rntvlAg at Chicago, oa anyoi

wUI Ond attentive oheek taken atthe depots, to rec>t<e
checks and oonvey baggage fre* of chance to the P*tts-burgh and Chicago can. Sleeping Cars accompanyeashiraia.

Tickets for tale at all &e principal ticket offices In tl e
JfisLiadsl the s office, corner of 2oaitoii liaad Dearborn streets, or at the depot oa Van Hann
Street, Chicago.

Beparticular to ask frrtlekste by Fort Wayne.
DAN'IW.BOW' «»*i,lAgent,Cbi&l*>

JOHNB AND*RBIN. Oen'l Eupt.J. N, DUBAKHY.dupt. W. D.
_

TO MIRUMAMTS AND SniPPKUt
The PlUsbargh. Fott Wayne A ('h'cego K. H. U*.,having effectedan arrangement with the Pennsylvania

Central Railroad Company, fo- the transportation 01"TroughFrelghis. property oaa now be shipped 00 th's
Une oetweea Chlcsjm, fciladefphla. Baltimore, NewYork aad Boston, with promptnessand despatch. Con-tracts eaa be evade atthe following places:No. S Aster rlace. )No. 18. WUllam street, > New York-No.S Rattea Place, )

No.I*Kllby street. Boston.
No.8Dock street. PhiladeiphU
Depot. North PhllAdeip«i%Depot. Twelfthjfreet, flanwrOaaal, ChicagoMark paekagee via P. jCWaynek O. R. it.For farther InformaUea, Ac, apply to

r r Ch'ci-'oHOCbTON, Qea 1

1858*0 - - WIATJUt A2RANQE34ENT' - IS; 8-9vu
XTaT.rwoia oiurtaAz. haimc cd.

CtaanE« ofTime,
r\N AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOV, 28,_/trains will leave tho Great Oeatral Depot, -
death Water aadLake streets:
dt. Louis, Cairo aad New Orleans Rxptes>....lLQO A.M.

.
,

excepted.)8k Louis and Cairo Express. lOtOOP.M.! (JDally.Buadayaexsepted.)
ForPeprla, Seetttar, Pprtngfleld, Torre Haute, Alton,

A. LOUIB,
JeSsnoaCity,Kaaaas,andaU points oa Missouri river

OAIEO,Memphis, Sapoleoq. �kfesenm, Natches, GalvestoUfNEW ORLEAN&.And all latermedlate prints.
A stack train, witha passenger car attached as fkr asEankakee will leave at S.au P.M. (dallj, Sundays ex-

osoted). On Saturdays a passenger car will be ma oa
this trainas far as Urbanaa._Trains arriye from 8& Louis and Cairo at9c 10 A.M.and12:00pjl.

CONNECTIONS,
lbs 11-00 P.M. trains stake direct eonnectlons alMittooo with Terra lian'e and Alton Railroad for Alton

aodßt. Louis, and at Cairo with the railroad line of
aieaaerifor New Orleaca, leaving Cairo oa alternate49Siuaop.M, train artu direct eonneetloos at To.
1000 withGreat Western Railroad for sprlnsfleld. Jack-
soavlUe aad Nanles;at Mattoaa with and
Alton Railroad for Alton aad 8L Louis, and ai Odin with
Ohioaad Mtsriarftml Railroad forSt Loals,FORTUROCQH TICKETS AND INFORMATION.at tha Oompaoy'a Office In the Great CentaalDepot; at the Oeatral Railroad Office, eoruor
ef Lake aad Dearisra street: at the Pittsburgh. FonWayae and Chloago Office, corner ot Dearborn
asa BsadnlphatreeU. aad atail Steamboat aod Railroad
Ofloe la s>»e East sad North,

xtAftCLARKE, eea'lßaDLW.P. JOHNSON, GMvaTnefcet AgenC
ncJi Boot Chicago KvMca.

CUCAfiO, 3T»fIFIASDFO!fD MJ UCt. B.'

CHANGS OF TIME,

SN AND AJTER MONDAY, DEC. 13,
13Tralaeoa this road will leave Chicago as

wis
9KMA- St For Betott, JaaMvlUe, Madlsoa and Prairie

daChiea.
200 P; M. For jaaeavOle aad Nadlgoa.

Tnins arrive & 1210P. X.and&iOP. M.
Carrying Ihe thratfbU B. MaQ for all points ht l?e

ftesa Chicago toPrairie daChleo wit heat

wfSl ' l~
%10. L» WJ*LA*.««»%


